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Soviet Ukrainian

Br E. D. BALL
LONDON, Feb. S CD In a

triumphant order of the day,
Marshal Stalin announced.today
the Joining of the Flrat and Sec-
ond Ukrainian fronts,'trapping
10 German divisions, after the
German hlth command had ac-
knowledged the loss of Lutsk
(Luck) and Rovno In old Poland.
Stalin proclaimed the capture

of Smela, rail center In the Dnie-
per bend,and said the two mighty
Bed armies of Gen. Nikolai Vatu-tln-.a-

Gen. Iven S. KoneV had
madegains of up to 49 miles In a
100-ml- le break-throug- h of the
Germanlines.

"As a result of thesf, operations
troops of the Second and First Uk-

rainian fronts joined up in the
area of Zvenlgorodka and Shpola

"and thus closed ring of encircle-
ment around an' enemy group
operating north ofsthls liner num-
bering nine Infantry and one tank
divisions," Stalin announced In his

SaleOf

E Bond ;
Pulsating purchaseso'f bonds

truck, one 'of their depressions
Wednesday as the Fourth War
Loan drive Inched past the half-
way mark on Its $1,380,000
quota.'
Sales reported by all issuing

agencies Wednesday totaled
.$24, 505.82, which ran the total

the drive to $658,960.57.
Perhaps the most heartening

development was Ibo quicken--j
lng of E bond purchase7 as
people hastenedto take, advan-
tage of the generosityof mer-
chants in furnishing free tic-

kets to bond buyers to the
aljow "Khaki,"- - which will be
presentedMonday evening.
HeadquartersThursday report-

ed a demand for these tickets,
and that it showed a tendefio?to"

Increaserath'er thai drop off af
ter announcementof the plan.

Meanwhile, businessfirms, were
being canvassed by represenla--
tives from several service clubs
for ticket Dtirchases. Flp&j re-
ceipts to be chalked up atfbond
headquarters in the Empire
Southern Service office for this
purpose were from K. H. Mc- -
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Glbbons (Phillips 66,) Lee Han--
son, Pete Howze, H. W. Wright
(Standard Oil), Collins Bros.
Drugs, Taylor Electric, Club Cafe,
Shaws Jewelry.

Khaki" -- Is soldler-WA- C

chow written and produced by en
listed personnelat the Big Spring
Bombardier. School and being pre-
sented through the courtesy of
the Special Services section,. The
show scored smash hit at the
Bombardier school when it was

Jpresented originally, andat that
lime civilians who saw it Initiated

move to bring it to town.
Lomax community "will lJve

a rally at 8 p. m. Thursday In
its s.hool house. Rev. o Dick
O'Brien will be the principal
speaker and Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser will have .charge of
music. The BombardierSchool
will display chemical equip-
ment. Walker Bailey, chairman
of rural bond campaign, will
speak briefly and Arthur Stall-ing- s,

Lomax comunlty" chair-Ina- n,

will preside.

Livestock Sale Hits
Brisk Clip Wednesday

"A total of 550 head of cattle
went uirougn the ring at the Big
Spring Livestock auction sale
Wednesday; bringing a total of
$21,000.
" Fat bulls sold up to $10 cwt.

O and fat cows' sold at 9.40. Fat
butcher yearlings wentjit 13.00
snd fat calves brought 12.00!
Stocker steer calves sold at 14.00;
and stocker heifer calves went at
13.00 Hogfi sold at 12.75.

'ServicesHeld For0
Sicmer Infant Thurs.

Funeral sbrviccs for the Infant
ion of Pvt. and Mrs. Arthur. SlemA
er were conducted at 3

" p. m.
Thursday at Eberly Funeral home
chapel, with Rev. George Julian,
pastor of St. 'Thomas Catholic
thurch, officiating,. Burial follow-
ed In the Catholic cemetery. The
baby, born Jan. 26, died at 6:40
p. m. Wednesday In the Big
Spring Bombardier school base
hospital.
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proclamation, broadcast from
Moscow,

Stalin did not mention Lutsk,
70 miles Inside the pre-w- ar Pol-
ish frontier, or Rovno, 30 miles
west of the old border. Evacua-
tion of these places has beea
admitted earlier In a sweeping
acknowledgement of losses by
the German high command,
broadcastIn the dally German
communique.

To the north, meanwhile, the
Russians had reached the Narova
river within Estonia.

The nasi withdrawal from.
Lutsk was surprising, since last
previous reports,from this sec-
tor or the eastern front had
placed the,fighting In the area
of RovnoVaO miles to the east,
and there had beenno Indica-
tion that Lutsk was yet
menaced. ,
The high command's communi-

que, broadcastin English by DNB,
said:

LUBBOCK, Feb. 3.UP) The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al said
today It had beenInformed of the arrest at Denver City of the

wanted In the slaying of Mrs. Cora Smith and
Mrs. Quinley Dunlap at Brownfleld.

BBOWNFIELD, Feb, 3 (JPh--A
prairie lands ten miles southwest

'd.!w i.CJ!?.ect,0nW"h

Foundbeatento death,their heads a bloody pulp, Just ten minutes
after the man, a former asylum inmate, was seen at their home last
night were: "

MrSv-Cor-a Smltlv71, of Brownfleld.
MMiqulnley Dunlap, 40, her daughter, from California.
This town Is only 50 miles southof Llttlefleld, the scene less than

RAYMOND CLAPPER

Ray

In
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 OP)

Raymond Clapper, the well-know- n

Washington columnist and politi-
cal commentator, has lost his life
ln"a plane accidentwhlle covering
the Invasion of the Marshalls in
the central Pacific.

A brief Navy announcement
Said:

"The commander-in-chie-f of
the Pacific' fleet has reported
that a plane fn which Mr. Ray-

mond "Clapper was a passenger,
engaged, in covering the Mar-

shalls Invasion, collided with
anotherplane while.forming up.
Mr. Clapper was In the plane
with the squadron commander.
Both planes crashed In the la-

goon. There.were,no survivors.
The exact time and place of the

accident were not given.
Clapper, long associated with

the Scrlpps-Howar-d newspaper
syndicate, left here on Dec. 28,
golijg to Honolulu and Australia
and subsequentlyJoining the Pa-clf- lo

fleet.
He was 51 years old, a native of

Linn county, Kansas, and attended
the University of Kansas before
going Into newspaperwork. His
wife and two children live here.

He began his distinguishedca-
reer ai a reporter on the Kansas
City Star in 1916, later Joined
the United'Pressin Chicago, and
was associated with that, organi-
zation on assignmentsin Mil-
waukee, SJ. Paul,New York and
Washington, becoming chief "po-
litical writer for United Press
and manager"ot lis Washington
Bureau. "

Clapper subsequentlybecame a
special wrjter for the Washington
Post and went to the Scrlpps-Howar-d

newspapers In January,
1938, as columnist and political
commentator.

Armies
Trap Ten Nazi Divisohs

SoldierShow

Helps

Series

Slayer
Womerf
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Clapper
Killed Crash

"Rovno and Luzk were evacuat-
ed in the course of embitteredde
fensive fighting."

(Luzk is the. Germanspelling:
Luck the PollsbflTuk an

An earlier announcementby the
Berlin radio said:

"In the course of Germanmove-
ments on the easternfront Rovno
and Luzk wero abandoned, by
German troops yesterday. The
German troops have takenJup
new positions west- of the two
towns."

The Germans also were being
pushed back Inside EstonlifH
wnere vac ilea army oriving
along the Gulf of Finland west
of captured KInglsepp, reached
positions along the Narva river,
northwestof the ancient'seaport
of Narva Itself. This indicated
that the Russians now re bat-
tling on Estonian soil.
While the Moscow Advices did

Of Two
Sought

posse of 50 men was searching the
of here today for a
U,e h,mmer U7ln' ot ,n re,Vh

four monthsago of the mysterious
slaying of Dr.. and Mrs. Roy Hunt,
whose bodies were found In their
bed. Their slaying has not been
solved.

Mrs,. Smith and her daughter
werti preparing to move to Call'
forma.-"an- d were selling Mrs.'

Smith's household furnishings and
her large flock of chickens from'
which she earneda living, '"a

The mas and his parentswh'o
resided a short distance away,
were helping Mrs. Smith crate up
the chickens preparatory to tak-
ing them to market.

The man's father and mother
went to their home to get a
truck and were gone only about
ter? minutes. Upon their return
they found thebodies of the two?
women in front of the chicken
house.
The man was believed to. have

stolen an automobile belonging to
a minister and was known to have
attempted to lake another car
from a farmer but was frightened
away when the farmer fired at
him as he was getting the machine
out of the garage. The minister's
automobile was found about seven
miles south of here;

Mrs. Smith owned the house
where she was residing and Had
planned to sell It after moving to
California. Her husbanddied two
years ago and her only son just
before last Christmas.

Officers termed the hunted
man as "dangerous." When he
was sent to the penitentiary for
a five-ye- ar term it was as the
result of a Shooting and subse-
quent robbery.He had been out
of prison about four months.
Sheriff Joe B. Price was lead-

ing the posse in searchof the man.
Airplanes also were to be used.
Price said he expectedto arrest
the man before the day was over.

County Attorney Virgil Craw-
ford of Terry county said the
man soughthadgone to the peni-
tentiary two and one-ha-lf years
ago on a charge of robberywith
firearms. The asylum confine-
ment was after that.
Crawford said the man had shot

another man three or four times
and had stolen threeor four auto-
mobiles, driving them along the
route to Seagraves where he
abandoned the last car and walked
back to his home county.

CassinoFall

Is Imminent As

Yanks Move In
.German Fortress
Is Only 500 Yards
From American Line

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 3
(AP) American troopswho
smashedthe Gustav Line and
outflanked Cassinofrom the
north have driven to within
500 yardsof the desperately-hel-d

German fortress on the
Fifth army front and are at-
tacking it from the rear, Al
lied headquarters,announced
today. -

At the same tlmeolhcr Ameri-
can forces were making a direct
frontal 'assaulton the ancientcity
guarding the Rome road despite
heavy fire from
Nebelwcrfer mortars and

German artillery hidden
within, the city itself.

The double-pronge- d assaulton
Cassino coincides with heavy
fighting on the Anxio bridgehead
where battles have been raging
for three days in the Campo-leor- le

and Cisternsareas."
The Allied beachhead south of

Rome has been enlarged In the
face of stiff resistance anda num
ber of enemy counterattackshave
been thrown back, Allied head
quarters announced today.

On Its lower front, the Fifth
army was said to be enveloping
the Nail stronghold of Cassino

Biter turning ubck enemy --

tacks. --Hard fighting was re--Jj

portedrbn' both the Anzlo arfo '
Cassino fronts.
A naval announcementsaid that

light coastalfprces in the Adriatic
sank tw3 schooners near Silba
Island off the Yugoslav coastMon-
day night

On the main Fifth army front
both French and American
troops have moved so far
through the mountainsnorth of
Cassino that the enemy strong-
hold now Is seriously threatened,
It was announced. This advance
was fully exploiting the break-
through achieved In the Gustav
line earlier In the week.
The Americans captured some

heights on Mount Castellone doml--
Hating Cassino.

On the Anzlo beachhead one of
'the German counterattackscame
west of Llttorla, but It was beaten
off.

'In addition to sinking the two
vessels in the Adriatic, light Al-

lied vessels the same night sent
an enemy patrol craft to the bot-
tom ofiGLa Spezia on Italy's north-
west coast the same night. The
next night British destroyers
bombed the Adriatic ports of
Porto Recanatl and Pedaso, both
south oOAncona.

Sale Of E Bonds
PastNino Million

Unofficial and Incomplete Series
E war bond sales through Satur-
day- (January 29th) for, the

Fort Worth region total
$9,072,134, It 'was announced to-

day by R. E.UIardlng and J. B.
Thomas, of0the Fort
Worth Regional War Finance com-

mittee.
The Series E quota for the

Fourth- War Loan campaign for
the' West Texas area Is $21,935,000.

Total sales, unofficial and in-

complete through the 29th, indi-
viduals end corporations, amount
to 19,183,631 against the over-a-ll

quota, of 258,664,000.

Now TagsFor Autos
Arc Now Available

Six 4944 automobile llcenso tags
had been issued up to noon today,
the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office announced!--
Issuanceof the tags began Tues-

day. .Owners of motor vehicles
have until midnight, JMarch 31, to
pay for licenses but may avoid the
rush by obtaining tags early, the
office reminded.
"The tags are two byjwo Inches

and are to bo attachedTo the 1942
license piate. They are green

vvlth yellow letters. .

GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN
.

It's difficult to realise hat While we "slept souifdlyclast summer,
the skies were red over Ploestl, Rumania. Huge bombers roared In at
tree-lo- p level, blastedrefineries billowed flames high Into the alp and
the rattle of machine guns In the planesarguedagainstthe murderous
runs on the ground.

In one of those American bomberswas T-S- Frank C. Ferrell.
No one knows the thoughtswhich racedthrough his mind as his plane
rocketedInto that Inferno. Most likely be stuck cooly to his Job, keep-
ing his mind on work that had to be done In a split second ... no one
will ever know for SgU Ferrell was reported missing and then killed
In action.

Hidden down In the 14th chapterof St. John is the verse: "Great-
er love bath no man than this, that he lay down his life for bis friends."
Our bond dollarsare mighty cheapexpression of love besidethis,

l Q .
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ArrestedOn Draft EvasionCharges- -
'Under arrest bythe FBI on Chargesof draft evasion throughuse
of drugs to Induce temporary high blood pressure,these Wash-
ington, D. C. men walk to a U.S. commissioner's office. In group
0. to r.): Eugene.Slravot (light coat); Everett M. "Washle" Bratch
er (dark hat, glasses), hotel orchestraleader; Thomas M. Crane
(hand on hat). Deputy Marshal Thomas East (behind Bratcher)
was one of the officers in charge of the group. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sheriff A.J.Merrick
Dies Suddenly

Andrew JacksonMerrick, 48, veteran.West Texastpeace officer
andsheriff of Iloward countysince 1911, succumbed at a local hospital
Thursdaymorning aa he was being preparedfor minor surgery.

Fellow officers, shocked by his death, said that he badreturned
from Dallas Tuesday evening after going through a ellnlo, where doc-
tors attributed rieurltls affecting his right arm to bad teeth and ton-
sils. He went to the hospital this morning for the tonsillectomy and
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ANDREW J. MERRICK

Flying Attorney '
SavesMuch time

Lunch at home, a courtroom In
Lovington, N. M., In theafternoon,
bjck In the office in Big Spring
before 5 p. m.

That was the schedule ofClyde
Thomas, Big Spring attorney,
Wednesday afternoon.

Since learning to pilot an air-
plane, Thomas has cut down con-
siderably on time required for
business trips. He rented a plane
for the trip to Lovington, which
required only 55 minutes. He
spent one and one-ha-lf hours rep-
resenting a client in the court
room there, then made the trip
home In 50 minutes.

The distanceto Lovington Is ap-

proximately 130 miles by air.
Frequentlyin the pastThomas has
spent two days on trips to Loving-
ton, going by automobile one day
and returning the next.

He has been taking flying les-

sons about six weeks and has a
studentlicense.

.Meeting Called To
Study Possibility
Of Hiring New Agent

A meetingof representativesof
civic, social, church or any other
type of organizations interestedIn
helping sponsor the work of a spe-

cial food conservation 'agent In
Big Spring will be conducted at .5
p. m, Monday in the home demon-
stration agent'soffice.

The agent, who Would be em-
ployed during spring and summer
months, would conduct meetings
to offer Instruction in methods of
food preservation!An agentspent
July and August of last year In
Big Spring

Her. salarywojlld be paid by the
extension.service. 'Organizations
believing there-- is ncd for .the
work and whlcli-wdul- d help,plan
a program, re- - Invited to help
sponsor the plan, hoftever. .

WCTU To Meet
ChrlstlanjTemper-anc-e

Union will meet at the First
Methodist church Friday at 3 p. m.
and guest speakerwill be Mrs. C.
S. Holmes. Everyone Is invited to
aueao.

was being readied for surgery
when he was stricken suddenly,

His body will Jle In state at the
Eberley- Curry Funerajyjh ono

pending completion of fvne-ra-l ar
rangements.

Merrick was a deputy in Lamesa
before coming to Big Spring In
1924 to serve ui a deputy under
Walter W, Satterwbjleri-Whora- s

wiiea subsequentlyby a Mexican
near MerkeL Afterwards, Mer-
rick served hrlefly as peace offi-
cer again In Dawson county efore

returning here to become
deputy sheriff under the late
Frank House, a position he held
until Jan. 1, 1929-whe- n he became
chief deputy under Jess Slaugh-
ter.

When Rowan Settles,sheriff-elec- t,

diedshortly before he was
to take office, Merrick was ap-
pointed by the commissioners
court iJan. 1, 1941 to become
sheriff. Two years ago he was
electedto the office without op-
position.
The sheriff was a veteran of

World War I, having servedover-
seas about 21 months, and friends
said he went to Lamesa upon his
return from the war. He was a
memberof the Veteransof For-
eign Wars.

Sheriff Merrick was held In
high esteem by his fellow offi-
cers. District Judge Colllngs typi-
cally expressing the feelings of all
them: "He was one of the best of-

ficers I ever knew. He was one of
the most capable, efficient, and
conscientious officers I ever
worked with."

Ho wss born In Preston,Calla-
han county and had resided here
for 37 years. Survivors Include his
wife and two sons, Jack and Joe
Dick Merrick.

Kaiser Urges Creation
Of ConstructionFund

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 (P)
As a start toward post-w- ar plan-
ning, Henry J. Kaiser today urged
congressional creation of a

to $100,000,000 fund to
assist states and local communi-
ties in blueprinting construction
projects such as highways 'and
airports.

'Kaiser's plsn, which he out-llne-

the house public build-
ings and grounds committee,
wduld call for repayment ot
money advanced from the fund.
The committee Is studying post-
war problems.

YugoslavianTroops
Smash Nazi Columns

LONDON, Fefc. 3 W) Yugoslav
troops have smashed six German
columns attempting to bresk
through partisandefenses Into lib-

erated territory in Slovenia, Mar-
shal Joslp Bros (Tito) announced
today.

Tito said these recent successes
against the Germanshad beenaid-
ed .materially by a substantial in-

crease In suppliessent htm by the
f Allies, during the past month and

by Allied sea and air assaults
againstGerman positions in Yugo-
slavia.

German attacks so far have.
been scattered,Tito's Communique
declared, but It added that grim
fighting continued onMhe rugged
and snow-cover- Slovenian battle--

'ironw

Marines
plslahd Of Roi
Namur After HaiieR

By ALVA DOPSING - .
Associated PressWar Correspondent
(Representing The Combined American Press)

NAMUR ISLAND, Kwajalein Atoll la Tha Marriilk,
Feb.2 (Delayed) (AP) United StatesMarine areTaojping
up oh the last enemyresistancetodayon Rol and Naintjr.kH
lands, all but levelled by the heaviest bombardment in tilf-to- ry

that clearedthe wayfor the invasion force "

Massedgraveyards of littered Japaneseblown, from pill?. j
ooxesana.neavuy-reinrorce- a

story of the heavy, deliberate
ana accuratepounding from
tho sea.

There Is plenty of evidence that
the Japanese were completely
surprled.They must have de
luded themselves into believing
that wo dldn't-hav- e tha power or
the heart at the centerot
their Marshalls stronghold.

Reeling Japanesewho surviv-

ed the Inferno of sbellflre had
only small arms, to f Ira .at tha
marlnea front battered block-

houses as tha leatfierneeki
landejl shortly before noon.yes-

terday. Shore, batteries had
beeablown sky high.
Tha marines moved swiftly,

through the Nipponese but ran
into spotty, sporadicresistanceIn
the Interior during the first day.
The triple-runwa- y Rol airstrip
fell. In four hours. Mild opposi-

tion from snippers on Rol was
quickly suppressed. Harrassed
remnants of theJapanesetroops
eaeaned over a: causeway to loin
weir iyn;e on bujvci 4iiauvt

The Americans stormednear-
ly 200 yards across Namur on
their firstjlow, then methodi-
cally begasjtblasting out the
enemy, pillbox by pillbox the
rati of the way acrossthe1 little
Island, " ' r .

I landed shortly after the as-

sault waves yesterday noon on
Namur. The Japanese .defenses
not only were knocked out but so
were tho minds of those who had
miraculously managed, to live
through the'bombing that sheared
thetops off cocoanut trees.

The Japa&se sniped from
trees andgrains of pillboxes. The
marlnea picked off hundreds
of them before nightfall the
first day. Alter dark, the enemy
began Infiltrating, but they
were systematically thwarted;
The marines took some prison-
ers. Including crick naval guard
forces. .
The Japs' cockiness

g.
Was gone.

They looked frightened. One
trembling prisoner told an Amer-
ican officer that he1 and others on
tho Island knew, that the Japanese
no longer had a chance to win the
war.

All buildings on Namarfrrere

(See MARINES. Pg. 10, Col. 1)

Automatic RatTrap
CatctfesAnd Re-se-ts

BUFFALO. N. Y., reb. 3 UP
A rat trap which electrocutesthe
rodent, deposits the body In a
container, and re-se-ts Itself for
the next victim, Is. being testedby
city rat control officials. .'

The device has electrocuted150
rodents a night per trap, declared
Charles B. Benedict of Rochester,
distributor of the contrivance.

As the rat enters and crosses
an Invisible ray o.i light,' doors at
both ends ot the trap shut.

Confused by clever lighting, the
rat runs ud an Inclined plane fo

rwards an Imaginary exit A Jolt
of electricity sends the rat nur-tlln- g

Into the death chamber,,
A metal plate pins him and 110

volts of electricity burns him tor
4 i.- -i minuics. luc ucau ruueui
is dropped into a receptacle.The
doors spring open, and the trap Is
ready for the next rat.

JanuaryAircraft0
ProductionIs Up

WASHINGTON, Feb.9 OT)

January aircraft production ran
ahead of schedule with a tremen-
dous acceleration In urgently need-
ed pombat planes, although ,Jhe
total number of planes manufac-
tured showed a slight drop from
the December total, the aircraft
production board reported today.

The January total.was 8,789 as
compared with 8,892'in December.

Regional OPA Mm J
'",,jru' ""
John Dobbs, Dallas, regional

board operations executive, and
Roy Grimes, Lubbock,, district
board operations executive, were
here Thursday for a routine con-

ference with local rationing offi-
cials. They left shortly before
noon, Spnora Murphy, chief clerk,
reported.

Mpp Up

concrete blockhouses toldihe.
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CommandsMarines:--
Mai. Gen: Harry SeksaMt -

(ahdva) rnmtaiBda' ' tfea Fanrtk
Division of U.S. Marlnea, aataat '
tha landtag,fereesla tha Antarb
can invasion ot. the Maosaalf lie.lands. (AP WktiihoWlreaB ntV- -

nn otpn.

Wilhelmshay

Target In New
i4i-- -

V. nU.2

BjCW. W. HERCriER
'LONDON, Feb.S Wl Ker

than 1,100 American bombers and '
long-rang- e tighten attacked tar
getsin Wllhelmshaven, Gemsany,
today, army headquartersanaowa
ced. ('- -f

Tha sixth operation In sere
days by Britain-base- d America!
bomber andfighter forces , waa
madsIn clear weatheragalaat-th-
great noffh Germon at 'and
shipping center. Tha flight, rasrt
scnteda 100-ml- lo "ro'un(RMC"

WUhelmshavea was last hit'
by tha Americans oa .Nov., S
with 560 bombers, beWred ta

.have been a record ferea.af
four englned craft bb to tka
time. t '
Tho target4a one of Germany.

major ports capable
dating the largest ships.

The shattering daylight as
sault followed RAF Mosquito at
tacks on targets in western,"Ger
many last night, thus keeplng'tha) I

greatestsustainea Aiuea ouen
slve of the war rolling 'around'the
clock.

The announcedforce of 1,1M,
bombers and fighters making:
up today'sheavy striking area .

fell short of the record, fare '

of 1,500 American bombersand,"
fighters which made the 1,W0
ton shatte'rlng raid on Frank
fort last Saturday.

LONDON, Feb. 3 JP) Amer-
ican Mprauder bombers escorted
by swarms ot Allied fighters
struck at military objectives la'
northern Trance today,, army,
headquarte'rs announced.

Residnt Learns
Good News About

Son In Service
T. G. Wood of Big Spring re-

cently received word? of his aon,
Sgt. Mllas Wood, through A. M.
Love ot Santa Monica, Calif., who)
wn int in Ahmljin. Iran, tohfera i
7.. . T- - . . If j '. t'."V.vIwood is suuonea uy uousih

He informed, Mr. Wood that hWM
son could bo In a worse spot Mr ,

their group was miles from ta
front line; that they, had cablaeta t

sleep In; oil stoves for. heat; let)
water to drink -- and auv fed.j
"When I lett.'l ho wrote, "yatrtH
son u sergeantIn charge oc
ftruction."0 j i

.m ' I' '

USES Interviewer
-jJpng Trarisferrtf

Gladys T. Trantham,
liona interviewer for tk US Rat J
ployment. Service,-ha- s reealvedee jl
ders to report to tne awaatwawr
USES office, effectiveMeada' . i

MUs'Tranthkra,who 1 k fotasecj
residentof Abilene, baabaaa.m
tho USES since August -- 1942.
Cnrlnir fitnv hi- IninslWa

'ment, , '
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City' Council Of Parent-TTeach-er

s Hold Mostly

Meeting At
Spring Conference

--To Be Held In Odessa
On April 12th, 13th

The Bis Spring City Council of

TTirent Teachersmet at the high

school Wednesday afternoonfor a
monthly- business sessionreslded?
over by Mrs. James T. Brooks,
council president

It was announced that the an-

nual --spring P--T. A. conference
will be held In Odessa on April
12-1- 3, with the board meeting on
Wednesday and the meeting ofNhe delegatesand board members

on Tnursaay. f
- Nominating committee appoint-
ed to elect-office- rs for the coun-
cil Included.A. Coffey, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. Bill
Earley and Mrs. B. E, Wlnterrowd.

eports were,given from the
various units and'the group In-

cluded Mrs. C, H. Moad, West
xWard president;Mrs. J. C Lane,

Council representative from Cen
tral ward; Mrs. F. X. Kinney,
East Ward president; Mrs. J. B.
Brlghatn, College Heights presi-
dent; Mrs. M. L. (Richards, coun?
ell representative from South
Wsfd.sndMrs. Gould Wlnnphlgh
acnooi .council representative.

1 Mrs, J.J&-Brigha- appealedto
j representativesoi.ine various f-- i)

T? A. 'units lor books to be donat
ed to the free county library.

--The 'session closed with a treas-
urer's report by Mrs. H, D.

'Stewart
Those attending'were Mrs. F.

JV. Klmxey, Mrs. Fred Seller, Mrs.
lhV3ould Winn, Mrs. Bill Earley,

IfrsrC.-R-: MpadMrr. Robert Hill,
Mrs. H. D. Stewart,Mrs. JamesT.
Brooksl' Mrs. 'Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
J..C. Lane", Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
Mrs. ,wui r. tawaras,aits,

M. L. Richards

Mr. and Mrs.Weldoa Christian
spent last week with their families
here and at Lubbock. The couple
returned toTplsaOkla Sunday.

T m v
(AT FIRST
lOfA

!: J .
IIC.P VVJj"

6U TABLETS. 3ALVE. N6SE DROP

Valentine
Corsages,,

Cut
Flowers,

Gardenias.
Orchids
Flowers
ffltti

Everywhere

Icon's Flowers
1X614 Mala Ph. 1877

the
WAGON
WHEEL

r Mexican Food,v . Steaks,
Fried Chicken,

Sandwiches
Noon Day Dinner 50c

Open 10 a. m. Till lP p. m.
Closed Mondays

Mr, and Mrs. n. M. Ralnbolt
80S E. Brd St

' :
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High School

ObservanceOf

YouthWeek Is

HelcfAT Church
Jn obfervance of Youth, Week,

the young people of the First
Christian church were entertain-
ed with a covered dish supperand
programat the cnurch Wednesday
evening.

"Fellowship In the' Church" was
discussed,by W. D. Peters and
Fannie Sue Hall gave a paper on
"Fellowship In the Community."
Patsy Holcompe read a poem and
Billy Crunk discussed "Fellow-
ship In the Country's Service."
Concluding talk entitled, "Fellow-
ship Around the World" was
given by try? Blount

Eve White was In charge Of the
mid-wee- k prayer service and
Mildred Creath directed the pro-
gram. The Christian Youth Fel
lowship monthly meeting,will be
held in the home of James Roy
Hprion Thursday evening4 at 7:30
oTSock and guest speakerwill be
Mrs". L.M. Brooks, district chair
man of missionarywork.

Sundy evening the observance
will be concluded with a play
"Lady At The Window" presented
at the church by the young
people.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 - 11:00 Square dancing.

Caller and three piece orchestra
from BombardierSchool.

FRIDAY
OPEN HOUSE," V
7:30 USOithlrd birthday an-

niversary banquet
SATURDAY

OPEN HOUSE.
4:00 --' 9:00 Canteen open,

coffee,
7:30 Recording hour.

i' -

Young people of the Church
of the Nsxarene served as hoi--'

tessesduring hospitality hour at
the local USO Club Sunday after-
noon

The group Included Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan, chairman, .Geneva
and Edwina Turner, Evelyn Hall,
Peggy Bohannan, Johnny Holland,
Dorothy Andersonand Laydene
Hall.

CALBNDAR
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. will nteet
at 3:45 at the school.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet In the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 1

o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADJES will meet In

the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class meets

at the church at 12 o'clock for
covered dish luncheon and busi-
ness session.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB wfll meet at

Mrs. J. D. Biles "home, 420 Main.
Saturday,3 p. m.

Need help
hungry

welcome
These

Keep them
their
making
Krispy

COMPANY-ire- wn Craeker

v
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And P--T A

Sell Bonds
The College Heights P--f. A.,

Women's Club of AAFBS, Music
Study club and the B,-Ji- s P. W,
club sponsored bond booths In the
downtown area Wednesday.

RepresentingCollege Heights at
the State National were Mrs. IL
C. Stlpp, Mrs. J. . Brigham, Mrs.
Will P. Edwards.

Members of the Music Study
club serving at the First National
were Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Roberta Gay. Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. W. B, Hardy and
Mrs. J. P. Kenney. &

Women s club representatives
at bondVheadquarterswere Mrs,
D. T. Kozlol, Mrs. J. H. Hand.Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Deon Aulman,
Mrs. H. J. .Kelly, Jr., Mrs. J, R.
Herrlngton, Jr., Mrs. Milo J. War
ner,Jr., and Mrs. Van C. Elliott

Myrtle-Jone- s and Bernlce Haley
sold bonds at the Rlts theatre
representingthe B. & P. W. club.

Friday, the West Ward P-- T. A.
wlU sell at the State National
bank,-th-e TuesdayBridge club at
the First NaUonal bank; Rebekahs
at bond headquartersand the B.
St P. W. club at the Rltz.

Pink Arid Blue

ShowerGiven '

A. jink and blue shower honor-
ing Mrs. Don Samanlewas held
In the home of Mrs. L. Griffith
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to
S o'clock. Mrs. Gordon Buchanan
was

T$ chosen color motif was
used In party decorations and
potted plants were placed about
the room.

Refreshmentssere served and
those attending were Mrs. Frank
Hodnett, Mrs. A. A. McKlnney,
Mrs. Eugene Long, Mrs, Leonard.
Hanson, Mrs. Frank Griffith, Mrs.
J. D. Barrett Mrs. Hoyle' Nix.
Mrs. John Nutt, Bonnie Ruth
Brown, Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mrs.
Merle Hodnett, Mrs. Glenn Cn-trel- l,

Mrs. Roy Shaffer,Mrs. C. R.
Long, Mrs. Cesel Miller, Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs. D. IL Griffith,
Mrs. Bruce Bishop, PatsySanders,
Joan Edwards and Mrs. Wiley
Puckett of Lubbock.

A large number sent gifts.

DemonstrationGiven
By Rheba M. Boyles

A demonstrationon "How We
Can Producethe Eggs and Poul-
try Needed bythe Family and
Some for Others" was to be pre-

sented by Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent, at a meeting of the
Falrview Home Demonstration
club at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afc
te'rnoon In the home of Mrs. J. G.
Hammock In Fa&vlew. v

She Is to presentthe same dem-
onstration before , the Overton
club In the home of Mrs. C. B.
Flint at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon. She presentedit before the
Coahoma club In the home of Mrs.
J. E. Adams Wednesday after-
noon.

RUSSIANS INFORMED
MOSCOW, Feb. 3 UP) The

Moscow radio kept the Russian
people informed today of the
progress of the U.S. invasion of
the - Marshall islands, devoting a
portion of its regular news pro-
grams to details of the latest
American, successesand the loss-

es Inflicted ioon the Japanese.

SMALL BUSINESSES
AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP Fifty new

business enterprises,most of them
capitalized at less than $5,000,

were Incorporated in Texas last
December.

Only two had capital stock of
more than $100,000, reported the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.

The new Malagash salt field
discovered In. Nova-- "Scotia is ex-

pected to end Canadian importat-

ion! of salt from the Mediterran-
eanand Carribbeanareas.

Help fmstwkal

in preparing appetizingmeals...feed-
ing youngstersafterschool?Thenyoull

thatfamily standby, Krispy Crackers!
extra crispcrackersstayfreshfor weeks.

on. the table all through meals
delicatenut'like flavor hasamsgic way of

other foodstastebetter...Try Sunshine
Crackers)
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an.l Candy Company Division
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hltmifv At Hnnnlulu P Admiral ChesterW. NImiU, of the Paclflo Fleet.rarry of Frederlcksburt, TexM U beslesedby autosiaph collec-
tors at an old time Texas roundupheld by over 6,0 00 servicemen at Moana Park, Honolulu, Jan. 16.

FriendshipClassHolds Meeting And

Social Hour In The H. G. Agee Home

Valentine Motif
Used In Table
Decorations

The Friendshipclass of the First
Baptist church was entertained
with a tea In Mrs. H. J, Agee's
home Wednesday afternoon.

A class meeting was also held
and Mrs. Theo Andrews led the
group In prayer. Mrs. Vernon Lo-
gan gave the devotional and dona-
tions were made to the class treas-
ury, ,

Mrs. E. L. Ellis, a guest, played
four piano selections and refresh-
ments were served frog a table
laid with, an ecru lace cloth and
centeredwith an arraligemeptof
carnations and fern.A Valentine
motif was used and9open face
sandwiches and iced cakes were
heart shaped. '

Darlene Agee played two piano
selections and those attending
were Mrs, JamesJennings. Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. M. E. Boat-
man, Mrs. John Knott Mrs. S. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Theo Andrews
Mrs. Irvin Daniels, Mrs. Burgess
Dixon, Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Mrs. E.
L. Ellis andthe hostess.

PhilatheaClass

HasLunchecmAt

MethodistChurch
Mrs. R. E. McMillan'! group

entertainedwith a covered-- dhh
luncheon at the First Methodist
church Wednesday at. noon fori
members,of the PhilatheaClass.

Mrs. S. R. NoblA. class presi-
dent, was In charge of the meeting
and plans were discussed for
February parties. f

Those attending wsre Mrs. T.
M. Lawson, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. George French, Mrs. T.H.
Neel, Mrs. H. D. Norrls. Mrs. J7D.
O'Barr, Mrs. V. H. Flewfllen. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs. Robert Hill.' .

Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Agnes
Leatherwood, Mrs. Lloyd Shursen,
Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
C. RC Moad, Mrs. Ralph Toler. tars
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Merle
Hodnett, Mrs. S. R: Nobles, Mrs.
C. L. Steele and Mrs. C. W. Gulh-rl- e.

NEW ONE ON SPORTS DESK

TACOMA, Wash. Members
of the sports staff of the Tacoma,
Wash., Times wondered what the
newspaper's telephone operator
was thinking pt when a young
mother 'called and asked-- "Can
you-giv- e rrte any Information 6n
theanmial Stork derby, please'"
"I don't know anythingabout It,"
the operator said, "but I'll con
nect you with the sports departed
ment."

wUatnjouiiuyWitu

WARJBDNDS
Cost of War

Soma of the young men whcVsail
sway to foreign lands are seeing
America for the last time; others
will com bick Injured; perhaps
maimed for life. That Is the cost of
war but they havevolunteeredto pay
that cost. Our hospital service In
every land is the belt that can b
devistd with the best staffs that
can b obtained.

i

sssS?---7' th
You are not be&s"ssked to give;

you are being asked to invest now
in War Bonds for your future safe-
ty. Back theAttack with War Bonds.

One 400 bed field hospital fully
equipped costs about $40,0Q0.'""WJiat
are you dolus aboutit? V- U.STtinDihttmiil

3rd Anniversary
0HJS0Will Be

ObservedHere
o

In celebrationof the third an--c

niversary of the United Service
Organization, ropen hoasewill be
held at the USO club at 102 Run-
nels and at the Negror USO at 5th
and Bell sfreejs on, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday Twenty-eig- ht

hundred clubithroughout the na
tion will eclebfate the anniver-
sary. '

A special program has been ar-

ranged for Friday evening at the
USO at ff:30 o'clock and will in-

clude magician act, musicial
numbersby army personnelof the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Refreshmentswill be served and
a large group of townspeople are
expected to attend.

Howard Bell, director at the sol-

dier center has expressedhis de-

sire that every citizen of Howard
county will visit the club sometime
during the tfBfee days of open
house. v

Bell leaves Saturdayfor a reg-lotj- al

USO meeting which will be
held In San Antonio..While there
he will serve as recorder for one
of. the scheduled sessions.

Mrs. "Compton Is

HostessTo Club -

The Kongenlal Klub was enter-

tained with a bridge party In Mrs.
Escol Compton's home Wednesday
afternoon and guests Included
Mrs. C. J. Staples and Mrs. Hack
Wright.

A Valentine motif was featured
In tallies and other decorations
and refreshmentswere served.

Mrs: Staples won guest high,
Mrs.0R.oW. Halbrook club high.
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds second high,
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald blngoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
Herschel Petty., Mrs. McDonald-Mr- s.

Bill Edwards. Mrs. R. WT

Halbrook, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds and the hostess.

Mrs. "Edmonds will entertain the
club next.

Youths May Study

Radio,In The Navy
Opportunities for

boys who enlist In t&e Navy to re
ceive training as Navy radio tccn-nlcia-

were outlined 'in lnf6rma--
tion received here from the Unit
ed States Navv recruiting station
at Dallas. Each applicant maPi
take the "Eddy" test, a compre-

hensive examination covering the
basic mathematics, fundamental
electricity, elementary physics,
practical shopwork and simple
radio.

If the applicant'ssuccessful he
is enlisted In the Navy as seaman
first class, radio.' technician? and
given training in radio. The sea--

fman first class rating and pay cor--
resnnnri to those of a corooral In
the army. Boys Interested' may..
visit the nearest Navy recruiting'
station.

ParentsOf Daughter
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Merriel

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Tuesday at the Cowper Clinic.

- The child, who has been named
Betty Leigh, weighed eight

'pounds, eight ounces at birth.

Son Born To Mr. And
"

Mrs. W. H.Denton
A 'Son was born to- - Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Denton at the Cowper Clinic
Ttfesdav, ' . 5

The Infant weighed e 1 g hi
poinds at birth and has not been
namedl
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Open HouseTo

Be Held Saturday
Open house and an Informal

dance will be held at the country
club Saturdayevening, it was an-

nounced today by Mrs. Shirley
Robblns, manager 'of the club
house.

The affair will- - start at 9:30

o'clock anc club members and
'their guests are Invit-
ed toQttend.

LADY OF WISDOM
CLtJB MEETS WITH
MRS. J. F: REEb

Our La"Hy of 'WJsdom Study club
of St. .Thomas Catholic church
met with Mrs. J. F. Reed Wednes
day afternoomfor an Inspirational
study.

Discussion for the day was en
titled "Hell Is Not Pleasantto Be-

lieve, But Most Reasonable and
Founded on Holy Scriptures."

Refreshmentswere served and
it was announced that the club
would meet with Mrs. Reed next
Wednesday afternoonat 3 o'clock.
Al members are urged to attnjd.

Those presentat the Wedrfeiday
meeting were Mrs. Mary Satter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. J. S.
Reed, Mrs. Stanley Flleg, the Rev.
George Julian and the hostess.

ACNE PIMPLES
n aAflilnf. nfiunilfl rnliaf of itchlQS.
burpi&s. aoreneaswith Black andWhit
Ointment. Ue only m directed. Cleuu
with Blaok and Whit Skin Soap.
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j'br your drttikr moments

thli say &

Rayon Ciep, alive with

bright Jewclt and.embroid
" eryJln Aquamarine,China

Cold, Briliih Blue. PUzi
Green.SUeilltol5;"
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ClassLuncheon
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Held At Church
The Dorcas Class met at the

East Fourth Baptist church Wed-

nesday at noon for a covered dish

luncheon and monthly business
meVQng.

Mrs. J. A. Klnard, class prcsl'
dent was In cnargeofthe session
andMrs. R. J. Barton brought the
devotional.

Mrs. C, M. Uarrell offered pray-

erand.reportsof officers andcom
mittees were given. Mrs. Barton
conducted the Bible study and all
members took part on the pro-
gram. .' Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. G. J. Couch and those attend-
ing were Mrs. A. J. Hllbun, Mrs.
J. A. Klnard, Mrs. G. J. Couch,
Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs. O. M,

Harrell and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

Study Course To
Begin Friday

Members of the Order of the
Eastern Star are invited to meet
In the home of Mrs. Dortflhy Hull,
701 E. 14th Friday evening at 7
o'clock to organize a study class
for those interested In obtaining
a certificate during the school of
Instruction.

All members of the Eastern
Star may attend.

ClassTo Meet At
Church Friday

The Susannah Wesley class
will meet at the First Methodist
churcli Friday at 12 o'clock for a
covered dish luncheon and month
ly business session.

AU members f" urged to at
tend.
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HOW TO RUIN

AND

It's tragic how some eirla lots their
fricadaand traintheir areMCfjbecaaM
ofpenpiratioaodor and ifftiiu. And
there'sno excoae for itl It's eaijr to
aaredreaiea, it'a tcuy to aarofnenda.

UseArrid, thenewcreamdeodorant
that helpskeepyour annpitadry and.
repiorea the odor from penpiratioo.
Arrid is aafe and dependablefor
theae5 reaaons: v
1. Doesnot Irritate akin. Doesnotrot

dressesor men'sshirts.

o

of Courthouse
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DaughterBorn To .

Floyd Thompsons -

'St. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson

are "the parentsof a daughter,born
Tuesday evening at the Big Spring
llospllal. , .

the Infant weighed seven
pounds! Wne, ounces at birth and
has' been named Nancy Kay.

Mr! aHd Mrs. A, Q. Thompsonvl
Breckenrldgeare paternal grand--'
parents and Mr. and Mrs. ILVB.
Carlisle of Breckenrldgeare ma-terh-al

.grandparents.

QUAKE HITS TURKEY

, tONDON, Fo,b, 3 tm The
Paris radio said todrfy it had d

officially in Ankara
that an earthquaketwo days ago
In northern Turkey had destroyed
1,500 houses In the city of Gerede
and killed 095 and Injured 084 of
Its 25.000' population. Previous
dispatches .from Ankara described
the quake as severe but gave no
casualty figures.

WHO

WANTS TO BUY

A PIG-IN-A-ROK-
E?

When colds strike In your home
you can be mighty glad the medi-
cine you want has a name. It
would be like buying a

if you didn't know just what
to ask for at the drugstore. You
don't want to take needless
chances when It comes to colds
. . . and you don't have to either!
For example . . . The name Vicks
VapoRub is' your guide to the
best-know-n home remedy for; ret
Ilevlng miseries of colds. Ask for
it by Its trade-mark- s.

VICKS VAPORUB

DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prerents under-an-n odor.- Helps
atop perspirationaafelr.

3. A pure V(hite, antiseptic, stainless
J -cream.

4. No waiting to iif I Can be uA
right after sharing.

5. AwardedApprovalSealofAmericaa
Inatitnto gt Laundering- harm-le-as

to fabric. UtOiArrid regularly.
Arrid Is the largeatseSing deodorant.
Sold atall atorea selling toilet goods
10c, 39o and59o ajar.

Always readyand willing to

be worn.., this softly tall- -
t

ortd drtu-- of Carole Pacs

rayoncrtpc. In Blue Crytul,

Alerin Sand, Mayflower

Blue, Wild Gripe, Slxei II,
to!7--

cJ

r
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. ,v iwins At War
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Buy DefenseStamps Boa&i Bigpring Herald, Spring, Tccafl, Thursday, February 1944

CHICAGO, CB The brother
of the Marine Corp

agave a string of duplicate that
might be a goal for other Identical
twins

PauL and Ed enlisted, together,
received three promotions simul-
taneously, underwent -- Japanese
bombings on Henderson Field,
Guadalcanal, and won citation
bars. The sergeant
recently made new acquisition
30-da-y furlough paper, at the
ams of course.

tocleenFALSE TEETH
It't braahkaat That'iwhy lt' mmi tai pi.
to ktp rout falta tctth nd brldnvotk

Big

time,

park.
line ckan and natural arith UI1 t..k t.
KOtENITE. BtsUhttdtnuttodot-quk-Ut

ttmoiuKulora nalna and tmalflitlrdlacolor.
.iiwn. .rr nunilo COOaT. AU draaalatm.

and 60c Moor back tf not

VJet Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drurs or any good drur
store. (adr.)

V
CAN'T KEEP.
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR

PageHtree

JJrelscharf

fShVa asLively ma aYoungster
Now herBackachela better

(Many nfTenra ralirra "fj'it 1 W-T-rT
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Hoiise Flood Group
To Consider Project
On Trinity River

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 P)

The house flood control commit-

tee will be asked today to Include
In postfar planning legislationa
$38,000,000 oll erosion control
program on the Trinity river,
basin in North Texas, and a
$9,641,000programfor the middle
Colorado river watershed In the
westernpart of the state. rf--

Proponents of the programs
and Texas members of congress
from the affected area areto ap-

pear before the committee.
The soil conservationreport to

be takenup by the committee lays
that benefit expected to accrue
from the Trinity program, o. be
carried out out a ar Veriod,
amount to $15,800,041 annually.
The middle Colorado river pro-
gram la calculatedto bring profit,
totaling $33,116,000 during the
20-ye- period the Improvement
would take.

ADOPTS DESERTED PIGS

PORTLAND; Ore. Charle
Van Walllgan, Gresham, Ore.,
livestock feeder, thought someone
was stealing bis stock wnen ne
saw a car and trailer backed up
to hi pasture fence. He Investi
gated and found someone had
dumped 14 pigs on his land. Van
Walllgan adopteedthem to raise
with his 200 other hogs.

SHIRTWAIST DRESS

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAJNS QUICKLY .

If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neurltlstpaln, try this
simple lnexpensiveBhomerecipe
that thousandsare"using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a

today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 3 tablespoonstwo times
a day. Often within 48 hours'
sometimes overnight splendidre-
sults areobtained. If the pains 'do
not quickly leave and If you. do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Hu-'E- x will cost you
notfilng to try a It Is sold by your
druggistunder an absolutemoney-bac- k

guarantee. Ru-E-x Compound
uu-fo-r sale and 'recommendedby
Collins Bros, ana arug storesev
erywhere.
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PvAliiflo o graduation from Texas Christian University is,rreiUQC ..cconiinj to tradition, to fall down the library steps.
Lerend Is thst no one everfinished the school without having this
experience one or more times. Sara Mae Sandefer,Fort Worth
senior, is thus assuredof reclvlng her BS decreeon Feb. 27.
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Convict SentencedOn
Money Order Charge-

DALLAS, Feb. (J?) Utah
Barnes Houston, 21, of Pittsburg,
Texas, a principal in a siajihg
case In 1041 In which the body of
the victim was brought from Flor-

ida to Texas, was sentencedto

thirteen months at Texarkana
prison for raising two postal
money orders at Corslcana.

V.

FA

3

Federal Judg? T. Whitfield
Davidson yesterday referred to

the slaying in sentencing Houston
and said "I don't think you al-

ways think straight iVhl going to
sentence you to Texarkana, not
a punlshmeni but with

that you have some
v

medical attention."
Houston was arrestetPin April,

1941) after the body of George
Moje of New York was found near
Dalngerf leldPMorris county, In
the trunk of car he haddriven
from Florida. Houston served two
years of ten years sentence in
connection with the crime,

Illicit Arms Shipped .
Into Costa Ricarj

MEXICO Cnr, Feb. 3 (iTJ

Discovery of three Illicit 0 arms
shipments to Costa Rica, where
presidential elections are to be
held February 13, was reported
by Carlos Jlnesta, Munoz, Costa
Rlcan ambassador to Mexico, yes-

terday.
Jinesta Munoz said president

Rafael Calderon Guardia of Cos-

ta Rica issued manifesto on
January 31 calling attention to
the possibility of an uprising in
connection with the forthcoming
elections.

The presidentsaid, however the
government Has taken measures
against possible outbreaks.
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JudgeAirs Lack

OfWorkers
DALLASftFeb. 8 UP) Workers

at the North American bomber
Aplant here, whose zeal and pat

riotism were questioned Dy rea-er-al

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
In sentencingseven'of the plant's
former employes, were quickly de-

fended by factory managerH. F.
Schwedes.

Judge Davidson yesterdaygave
thedefendants, who had pleaded
guilty to conspiracy to defraudthe
government by falsification of
time cards, sentencesranging up
to six months In Jail and asserted:

"If one-tent- h of what' we hear
Is to be believed, there is no more
patriotism within ihe walls of that
plant than among those who would
makejL Roman holiday.

"One man, a fine machinist,
whose word I would not question,
told me that his foreman came to

ifhim at his machine and told him
to slow down; thst he didn't need
to hurry. The government was
paying for it all.

"If such a situation had not ex-

isted, MaqArthur who has pleaded
for .airplanes, might haye had
planes long beforethis with which
to bomb Tokyo."

U.S. District Atorrley Clyde O.
Eastus told. the court that while
some of the defendants,four of
whom were women, were away
from the plant on dates, one of
the otherswould clock out their
time cards at quitting time.

"The government,"Eastus said,
"was paying for the time tbey
were away on parties."

Schwedes Issued a written state-
ment that North American Avia-
tion had Initiated; the investigation
which resulted In the sentences
and that the guilty employes were
"an infinitesimal part or the work-
ing force."

"The overwhelming majority of
xxx tens of thousandsof sincere
men and women" working in the
concern'splant here, the state-
ment said, "have beenhonest with
their government, with North
American Aviation, and with
themselves. They can look anyone
in the eye an dsay they are proud
of their part in the war effort."

CONFISCATED FURS SOLD
LANSING, Mich The annual

winter sale of confiscated and
bountled furs netted the State
Conservation Department's game
protection, fund-- $3,604. A single
otter pelt brought the highest
price at the auction, going for
$18. A total of 973 cfiypte pelts,
120 bobcats, 391 muskrats, 14
mink, 14 beaver, 23 raccoon, and
five deer bides were auctioned.

Approximately one-fift- h of the
nation's agricultural land can no
longer supply a living because of
erosion and soil depletion.
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by the government at Pearl
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gaalnland in 18 months.
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Py MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food Editor

You can give your family
meals with lesscost in mon-

ey and ration points if you:
1 Plan different ways of mak-

ing the bestuse of every scrap of
food In your home larder.

2 Make full useof fuel by bak-
ing foods for several meals at
once.
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9 Carefully checkpoint ration-
ing values trimmed to meet your
household needs and family food
preferences. Shop with eye to
future. Boneless meat cuts have
little waste, so veal steaks, pork
butt and lean lambare good buys.
Pork and veal shoulderscan be
boned (save bones for meat stock)
and staffed for a substantialmain
dish.

Money and shopping time can
bo saved by a careful Ually in-
spection of the refrigerator for
foods that can be used In palat-
able combinations as soups.man
dishes, salads and desserUlI.lte
member to use vegetable.,before
they wilt or become stale. If a
vegetableshows signs of wilting.
trim off t wilted parts and re
servefor soup stock. Cook up the
vegetable, cool and store In" cov
ered jar for a meal in near-futur-

Retfeat the cooked, food in a.dou
ble boiler; covered dish in over o;
In steamer. X

If you faave a good-sixe- of chick'
enfor dinntr (I find the larger
chlckens'better investments),save
out a couple of cooked pieces and
have them at another dinner com'
biped with savory sauce and
cooked vegetables(fresh or left-
over) for a sturdy imUn dish. Or
the chickencan be put into gravy,
thickenedmeat stock or soup and
heaped up over a platter of steam
ing boiled rice, noodles or maca
ronl.

One of my best leftover tricks
la this: Mix together 1 cup cooked
ham, 1 tup chopped cooked pork
or veal, 2 cup each boiled rice
and soft breadcubes, 3 table-rpoo-ns

each chopped onions, cel-

ery and green peppers (optional),
1- -4 teaspoonsalt, 1- -4 teaspoon
each paprika and poultry season-
ing or sweet basil, and half a cup
of milk. Bake 35 minutes In
greased loaf pan In moderate ovenJ
Serve this loaf hot or cold, plain
or with any preferred sauce.

Buy a little extra meat at one
time so that It will do for two or
three meals. This saves shopping
time and energy as well as cook-
ing fuel and probably some ration
points.

Whenever the oven Is, being
used for an hour 'or more, l bike
foods that will keep for several
days. Bake enoughapples to serve
warm as dessert for one meal,
stuff extras witev cheese, raisins
and nuts, and serve as a salad the
next day.

Slip In a pan of prune bread
for forthcoming lunches, and a
pan of gingerbread mix or cot-
tage jpuddlng for future desserts.
It takes only 15 minutes or so to
bake a pan of cookies fashioned
from Ice box dough, to replenish
jour lunch box, dessert and
"snack" supply.

WRITES BOOKLET ON SOIL
EAST LANSING, Mich. Dr.

C. II. Spurway, Michigan State
College professor of soils, has
written a new college bulletin on
"Soil Fertility Control for Green
houses." Dr. Spurway, originator
of the Simplex system of soU fer-
tility diagnosis, has devoted his
new booklet to discussion ofecon
omics soil management practices
and production problems of Im
portance to flower and vegetable
greenhouse owners throughout
the nation. u

Thank You" for PastPatronage

We wish to thankthe manypatronsof this store .

for their pastpatronageand we wish alsoto ex-
pressthe hope that you willvcontinue to shop for
food at this storeunder its new ownership and
managementwhich we feel confident you Will,
find "tops" in everydetail. All of our employees
Witl remainwith the new ownersso you will con-
tinue to do businesswith people you know and
feel right at ho,me!

DCWRENCE ROBINSON
,

Q

DOYLE ROBINSON
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(Polnt-rklofie- d items; are starred) hot er poured over potato cakes'.

fat

"" l
avory Scramble

Browned Potato Cakes
. Whole WheatBread ,.

rTApple JeUT
Celery

SteamedFruit-Puddi- ng

Apricoi Sauce
Coffee for Adults
Milk for Children

(Recipes Serve Four)
Savorr Scramble .

tablespoons chicken or other

4 cup chopped onions
3 cup diced celery

2 cups cooked rice
13 ran iAAlrft vtfAf.M.
1 ran lfimfo O

lr teaspoon salt
cSpeck pepper

Speck sugar j
Speck thyme or?marjoram t

pHeat fat In frying pan. add and
simmer 5 minutes onions, celery
and rice. Add rest of ingredients.
Cook slowly, covered, 2b minutes.

&

Corner Gregg and" Fourth

nw

o

Grade A

Armour's

,

No

D.l.. It

toastedxnaks er reheated bkeulia
or cornbreadsquare.
Eantleio mHJhriMte
x cupsnour
2 3' teaspooM'baklng"powder
1--3 'teaspoon salt

4 teaspoonmaca '
1- -2 cup sugar.
2 cup chopped fl or-- ether

fruits
4 tablespoons shortening,melt- -

cd
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoonfra.tedorange rind
3-- 3 cup mllk4y
Mix .Ingredients' and half-fi- ll

greased pudding mold. Cover
tightly and steam hours. Serve
warm with lemon or apricot or
orange sauce the regular liquid
pudding kind. If Individual mold
are used steam43 minutes.

Get The'Salad Habit
(Point-ratione- d ltema are starred)

Browned Fish Cakes

The SANITARY

Announcing--Changfe Name and Owner--

ship former Robinson Sons

Grociry

Homer Williams Floyd Rhoada.owners

next

r

t

or

4

5

6

.

i.T

and of

Tomato Piekk Relish
GretaBeans

Vila.!. W...
Zartebed Bread

Frutf Gelatin Dessert
Cream
Coffee

, (Recipes
Browned Fiak. Cakes

1 cup-f- ish (freshly
or frown)

1 mashed

Speck salt
Speck sweetbasil

4 finely chopped
parsley; or celery

1--2 'cup,
I 'egg yolk
t. milk
3 tablespoons

pork or other fat
, with potatoes

Shape cakes about
an Inea thick. in

meal, then yolk mixed with
milk. In meal
brown on both sides In
fat htated In frylnjrpan. Cover

cook heat 5 min
or so, to heat through. Pass

of

of the &

3

c . .

E.
. tary FoodJJarketat Odessaand long experiencedin the"

grocerybusiness,havepurchasedthe interestsof Lawrence

andDoyle Robinson in this food market.

In this storewill be astheSANITARY FOOD

MARKET and will be underthe personal supervision and
managementof Mr. Williams and assistedby Ed Sargent

who will have of the producedepartment.

The personnelof the storewill otherwise remain thesame.

By offering you the bestin foods that the wholesalemar--

kets afford, in wholesomesurroundings attractively
o

priced, we hope to merit the continuedpatronageof for--

patronsandinvite othersto pay us a visit.

Watch for our special announcement week.

Womer E. Williams

0
.

2

Floyd Rhoads

THE FOOD

--H-

H ROLLED BEEF

BBB roast b-- 39

roCCeorib ROAST '

se bHHbbbS

.

.
Points

Steaaaei

POfCT'ERHOUSC'sTTBAK!

Points

Bacon 42c
Points

Link SausageIb 43C

Points

CALF LIVER .lb. 38c

Fresh
Boneless
PERCH

Lb. 57c

SANITARY MARKET

ib.

m

FOOD MARKET

Ffesh
Sefeet

OYStTERS

Pinf 79c
No Points

CrejuMd
C.I.J

SrvaFour)

cooked,
'canned

cup potatoes(season-
ed)

(optional)
teaspoon

commeal

tablespoon
chopped salt

Mix fish and sea-
sonings. into
half Din corn-

egg
Dip again and
quickly

and over low for
utes

leSani--

future known

charge

clean,

all

mer

--ex-

Dried

Premium

Lux

SOAP

Peach

Post

N.

Bottle

2 Ib. Box

MUnot

MILK.

Grapefruit

JUICE

Kraft

DINNER':

MILK.

g
VEGjALL

&

CORN

O

1A lb. Bag

PRUNES 27c

2 lb. Box

Crackers 37c

3 Bars

1 lb.

RAISINS 17c

Quart

HY-P-R0 17c

Fancy .2 lb. Jar

Pnservfs 65c

Boxo

T0ASTIES 10c

Large

V
r"

a savory brown er tomatoor reg

PageFour

ular ereamy wfttablo sauce (or
reheatedcreamedvegetables) with

cakes.
VHamhi Plua Green Salad

X cup shreddedcabbage
1 cup shreddedlettuce, chicory

or spinach
3 cup sliced radishes

3--2 cup cooked peas or green
beans

1 tablespoon finely chopped
onions

4 tablespoonsFrench dressing
cup grated crisp carrots

Paprika
Salt
Mix and chill cabbage, lettuce,

radishes,peas, onions and dress
ing. Arrange on chilled salad
plates, Sprinkle with carrots, pa--

.

Borden's

Pnbllo
Tax

SOS BWg.

0

0j

tp")

Can

.

Beans
V

Primrose--

. .

. .

Box

. .

. .

.

.

35c

these

TOM ROSSON
AcooHRtaBt

Income Service
Petroleum
Phoriol233

Large

.Hunts
CQ- -

S XargeOans

....28c

e

3 Large

. .. .

W
Fancy Fruit

GaL Can

32c

Pkg.

10c"

Cans

28c

8 Points

.22c

Points 10

?Jar
Pork . 27c

.23c

m m J

No. 2 Can

15c". .
10 Palais

Fresh

f

Valley Fresh
tr

PINEAPPLES

Each . . .49cc"

10 lb. Mesh Bag

prlka and
ately.

salt 'Serve if
SAY YOU saw rr
Of THB.HKKATD

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KlELSEY
photos

800 Runnels

e

v

Ph. 1234

lygggj j

:ftl.1H
Pfflsburys Small.

PaHcakeFlour 12c

Johnson's Pint

GL0C0AT ....55c

Good & Cheap. Carton

MATCHES 23c
sa: a--

Scott

TISSUE

Skinners

ImedWV

S Rolls

! 25

RAISIN BRAN. lie

'Amtim
qoimg

Carrots 9c

Bananas ib 11c I

m

Spuds

Texas.Oranges
Lb 6c

Hro SB

Box

, Large Heads

LETTUCE
s

Each... lie

49c
1 5f Pint

ii;
A

V V PUREX...! ENGLISH WALNUTS lb. 39c

Q

w

&

8J

V
v

1

r
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War Board
News

HD Agent Passes
;On Good Receipts
Br RHEBA MERLE BOSSES
Co. Home DemonstrationArent

There are sdfno receipt that I
get many calls for, and I am glad
to pass them on to you.

PORKYAND BEANS
Sort drfej beans carefully.

Wash. Soak iirsllghtly warm soft
water over night or until size of
jresn bean. Change water once,

to Jjoll and boll 5 minutes.

SurarCured lb.

TenderChuck lb.

a. .
First Grade
4 to' 6 lb lb.

Pork or "Beet lb.

Fresh Made

Hormel

lg4fltffl&TiiB.FIBtSaB!l

Slab Bacon 28c

Steak 29c

Cured Ham 29c

Sho.. Roast 28c
ltf.

Sausage. . 25c
lb.

Brick Chili . 33c
Fresh Country Vo

Eggs 30c
Bsnner lb

Oleo 22c
Assorted Bar

Toilet Soap . 5c
Sour or Dill Fall Qt.

Pickles ... 25c
Peanut

Big Big Pttg

Bring

Pieces

Short Qt.

Butter . . ... 36c
AdmlraUen U lb. Pks.

Ta :;....25c

PaperPkg. ....32$

o

Z

A weekrv
UHvUvBd
ft tfae HowwA coaxuuu we

Place 1--4 ounce (thin slice or Inch
square) of Tjacon In bottom of a
can or Jar.Flfl tan with hot beans
to Within about ona tn 1.4 InMiaa
f top. Add hot tomato sauce (re--

viyo dciowi ana process at 19
pounds for 70 minutes both pint
Jarsor No. 2 plain tin cans.

(A pressureof IS pounds may
dfiken both beans and sauce and
make the saucebitter.

TOMATO SAUCE
Select good tomatoes, cutting

out all screen and hardnitre. H.' move skin and seed and press

urn
10, lbs. .Mesh Bat

Spuds 45c
Crisp lb.

Celery . . . 12ft
GreenFirm lb.

Cabbage... 5c
Texas - Pound

Yams 10c
eTexas Seedless ,1b.

Grapefruit . . 6c
New lb.

Potatoes...8c
Red & White Pkr.

Corn Flakes . 8c
Senisorb 6 Rolls

Toilet Paper25c
SUr 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard . 75c
White 10 lbs.

Corn Meal . 49c
WInnette 25 lb. Bag

Flours ... 1 .29
MUboI Tall Cans

Con Milk . ... 9c

llb

BOYSo

o

E

through fine sieve u for tomato
Juice.

2 raps tomato purse
1 teaspoonsalt

Sptees tied la .ample slse bag.
1 bay leaf
3 slices oaloa "

4 tablespoons sugar 4
5 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon-celer-y seed
14 teaspoonpaprika

(Strain purse of tomato through
cloth, spearatlng liquid from red
tomato solids. Boll liquid rapidly
to one-ha-lf Its volume. Add toma-

to solids i(nd suspendspice bag
into the boiling sauce. Boil rapid-
ly SO to 40 minutes. Stir to pre-
vent sticking or scorching. Add
sugar,salt and vinegar 0 minutes
Jiefore the end of the cooking
period. Boll rapidly and stir care-
fully. Remove" spice bag. It may
be added to pork and beans or
sealedat once Into hot sterilised
bottles or pars for future use.

NOTE: Sptees canbe omitted or
others used. All-spic- cloves, and
black pepper'impirtoLdark co

CHILE
''IS lbs. beef,groundversjooarse,

4 cups fat
7 cups ground onion
1--2 cup ground garlic
2 cups chile powder (more if

hot chile U desired)
. 1 cup salt .

4. teaspoonscomlno teed,
crushed

IS podgfatg (dried) pepper,
ground j(

3 teaspoons araglno (Mexican
sage)

4 quarts of water
Heat fat to xmoklng but be very

careful not to let it burn. Add
onions and garlic. Then add raw
meat and stir until well seared.
Then add remaining ingredients
and cook slowly for 8 hours, or
longer, stirring often.

RemedyGiven For
Stopped Drains

Here'sa questionthat may have
.baffled you once upona time.

A homemakerbought some lye
Tn nit ths ffreaeae In the kitchen
link drain. But the drain clogged

I .1 1 1 - UAworse man uciurv , . . u wi
to call the over-work- plumber.
OTIi.f mii tha trnuhle?

la Well, the homemakerprobably
chose the wrong Mnw 01 lye. 11

she used caustic soda, for in-

stance, it probably combined with
w In 4T.A Hf.tn tn fnrm a

fhard cake that's difficult to dis
solve.

What the housewife really
should have bought Is potash lye
. . . lye. This combines
with grease to make a soft form
of soap . . . One that quickly
washes down the drain when you
hush the" pipe with plenty of hot

"water.
Now here's a caution . . Both

kinds of lye are poisonous. Keep
dye far out of reach. . . locked up,
11 posible.

And by the way ... if you're
careful to salvage all waste fat,
you won't need lye. Use plenty of
warm soap suds. And never pour
create from a frying pan into the
kitchen drain.

Finally observe Utfs precau-
tion: Every now anr then pour
some boiling water Into the drain.

EAT AT. THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWE COLXUM, Prop.

j

THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR
e

Herald Carriers--

Good-payin- g Jobs In which you can conduct your

own business, handling your own paper route and

at hours which wilt not interfere with your.school

work.
O

He Id routes require only a few hours each week.1

Tho money you make Is really "Extra". If you want

to get into a worthwhile Job, inquire about a Herald

route TODAY.

SeeSueHaynes At The Herald Office "
.

A. r
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l)ropIifForlCoffee
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A FTER An rn!nirht fan
Aton on & cold Wifttet

in the
's nhtht

askut crowd to drop in ankwarm
en with some staamioff. fragrant
toffee. Its delicious goodnessand
energising stimulation is just what
you needafter such strenuous out-
door activities as siding or coasting.
When it comesto something to eat
all you need are a few sandwiches
and plenHsof cookies like the

Wafers shown In
the abovephotograph. They have a
wonderful flavor and will keep
indefinitely.

These crunchy cookies have a
flavor all their own ... a combina-
tion of cqffea and butterscotchthat
Is simply delicious. But they will
taste twice as good when handed
out with big steaming cups of fra-
grant coffee. The rtth goodnessof
coffee hits the spot on anyoccasion,
but is especiallywelcome whenyou

ChangeIn Rationing C

Plan Coming fn Feb.
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home Demonstration' Agent '

A simplified" plan for rationing
of processed foods, meats, fits,
and oils Is Justaroundthejcorner.
It goes into effect on February
27th.

The Texas A. and M. College
ExtensionService bas been asked
to help acquaintfarm and ranch
families with the new program . . .
sp . . . briefly . . . here are some
of the important djajfaes.

First, each stamp will have a
point value of 10 points ... no
matter what figure appearson the
coupon.

Second, you'll get plastic tokens
. . . not coupons ... as "change."

And third . . . the stamps will
be good for a longer period . . .
approximately'12 weeks; the OPA
ays.

NonLJiere's more good news.
After February 27, you'll need
to carry only one ration book

O . . . That's War RiUon Book
No. Four. You'll uipuhe blue
stamps for processed roods such
as fruits and vegetables. The
red stamps will be good for
meat, cooking fats, cheese, can-
ned fish, and canned milk. And
the sugarstamp is easy to iden-
tify.
There's one change, howeffier.

that may pinch the consumer a
little . . . That is, unless hepro-
duces most qf his food supply at
home. Three nt red stamps
are alloted for each period of two
weeks for meat, fats, tc. Now
our present allowable is 16 points
per week . . . xo every consumer
wlllrget one point less pereweek
undrlhe new program. Vf

Those plastic tokens you . get
will have a value of one point.
And there'll be no expiration date
on them.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

' FUSNIX)UBE ,

REPAIR WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Phone ZS0

Ms. T.

BROOKS
ATTOHNIY

Office In Courthouse

, To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call as for a Cab, ,

pleas state In which direction
you are golnr. This will enable
us to Improve our service to

.you as wjeU as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 17 - 83

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

rf.-- r.-

areMred and eoWkite twee! etoen--
now fun as watersports, Here is
the recipe for BuMarseeteh.Ccfec
Wafers. It's tested,ec

- . . 119

S UVPoom s ln

1H H

and

Infip. H(i

rrhfAMUac

Mix

vT
fkCMtUUdfloa UmsOotiMlal

UbupfcOMH
cufthoj&in .tos.trMS

sift floor, baking powder
addnils. Melt shorten--andsalt, and

enflar

mSm

adatyy ana.mix' T . . Vi w

uiorougniy over low neat. mhvi.
from heatand addwell-beat- eggs.
Stir in flour and nut mixture alter
nately with thecoffee.Drop by tee--
spoonfuls On greasedbaking sheet. II
Spreadwith wet knife and bake in J

moderate oven (850f.) W.to 15 c
minutes. Removeat oncewiui win
knife or spatulaV Yield: 6 to 9 dozen,
dependingon size?

P
0

Dairy cattle were first brought
to Canada in about 1603 when
Champlain established a .small
herd in Quebec.

Cticqaet CleA

SPARKLING

WATER
2?ok25

Pies DepesH

Nortnera tmiot c
TISSUE

5 .

Pork
SausageSTctfeta.

SaltJowls

U$?CmU

kn.ilUW

m

fe

tor the lirijC lime, lheig
Spring Cotton Oil companyWed-

nesday turned to the production
of a new source of protein feed,

first of approximately 4,500
lens of soybeans were seat
throHcn the mill for.proeeeilBf.
Three were laid la byMcoca--
saodlty Credit Corporation al-

lotment to relieve the protein

M. C Allen, superintendent,
said that thecottonseed crushbad
been.finished and that the mill

6UVEV'DRAB CANS

MeALJJEN, Teb.2 (ft Can-
ned grapefruit Juice which Is
leaving Bio Grande valley pro-
cessing nlantabound for the fight
ing fjnts is traveling in its own
battle dress the cans are colored
with an olive paint the,hue of.
which Is similar to that of-- a Jeep.

i AIRPORT SITE PURCHASED

LAREDO, Feb. 2 (ff) The
city bt Laredo haspurchased400
acres of land for the site of a new
constructionof which is to begin
by Feb. 13.

The present municipal airport
at Laredo is under leaseto Bran-i-ff

airways.

gjj
Ttefc.

SigavajpWjiaiA
Pork Roast

SoybeanProcessingFor Protein

FeedStartedBy. Big SpringMill

Ton breath fiw. al

I dossed note to gin
lrour'b44. cola etr.
cautlm: Us only aa
ircetcdafie.3H Utaru mueb (or ouo. unraatteJfeseDrep

"ThPtojure Is AIIJAint,
I ll&URE YOl':

H. T3Resn, Agency,
FIRE )MITO Insurance
217W Matt" Phone BIS

r

U 19 sfCtlll Tret....,..i

Lunch Meatri--
cQ.'nrew Heme

ChoppedHam

--. 1

would continueoiTtheTieansuntil
they were all processed.'

There are oa hand. SB cars.
each car containingabout 30 tons
of beans, and Allen said'he ex-
pectedan additional 30 cats.

Half of the feed producedfrom
processing of the beans will go
to the CCC for distribution' to
designated points. The remainder,
under preseStregulations,may be
used to nil needsin this area.

Beans yield substantiallyless
oil than cottonseed, but the

protein feed b almost
Iwtee aa Ugh. Allen said that
the return shouldbe about1500
to 1.006poundsof meal: air cake
per ton as against 850 Or 900
for cottonseed.' Comparatively little adjustment

T)t"aachraerywas necessary- to
start'processingof the beans.
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ADVANTAGES

V.:WOHHtnil

!fcwOHgM

Milk

Orwi,ttiaiy
Diueoernes jzpcanivj
SweetPew-a- .2 144aJOM

rrm--K TomatoPureeBtte--. 745.4
WFTlWnaMassy

Chops

Cumfh

4
5

Bakwde

5

11

YEARBOOK TBOVatUS

SAN JC4W, -- Sditea
State Collet

book limskg
troubles sgtin. Staet tkss.

plutocrat
worked different time.
.book,j)nl-.tob-

e eaHedlJato.
armea
Now,

photographers,wmmb
lnvadtns rAMt'fdr

Matery;-"- -

collcse.

How HoW
FALSE TEITHi

More Firariy

embarrass" slipping1.'
wabbling when

.sonnkle
FASTEETO BUtea.1
Qdkaline non-ei- d) nawJeg

firmly
comfortably, twmiy,c
pasty feeling.

breath). FASTXKTE
drug store.

R3

BreadBKLll. ' til1
flour &t?. Itf&k''
Flour StLM a.S7e
Rippled WhMU? 9T'
CrackersftiLsV- -.! tfl

Yew FarorlteCoiMtl
Coffee SKk Wi: 20
f tt hi;V.OMee itfwwea

Coffee ST5Lyb--

Coffee fiaS.

rl

M

?M
33c

.ST314

JJUL&L JWuWGr
VEGETABLES

ORANGES
.BxiHBiaaRairr m r g FfBBBir aste ran & - - - si mdia - u --" 4 '

mWKfilVillilHoiL Beets 5J?r .Si 12KT5 O I

W iwMim r0WD Tomatoes5ai&lw1545Sg-l-2 iMtBfcjw te-- ' J

HiJMwTTn I Soup - 9t&2L

S!&u&r 4KivLb. 1 inwi ttsuKiM v-- w - IHijBEBsTSrfliRr
c-- - 354u.8N rorM in WmLmm&rLwLW

3msi 'H-fo- M r 1" "... . j
w "HterBl. -1.1541.111'-- 4

Jowls

o " I isisPiissssKr i Apples wC1" -!. 11J n

PICIIIC" ROAST V r&ilW Mf-Prfnif- t- :

'
L5- - 27 Lb. 28 W$M$I CarrotsSKc--e- --. 9
IlWobP-l- nd

I
OgceiW-- P t Ifl I Texas7emseT-c-pi,J-Of I1 mmmWf-..X- 3 I

' Bacon fcTL--uS 25TS!3 ' , , Rutabasts- !- ti, 5
SaltPbrki u. 204 E&2 SyrupSir, .S5.74I ffiWi

ronyI 554 I

uuKtu HAW5 Dm PicWei !!--
..; S54 FreshLettuce

tLWWWt w I Gr n Bni tsZZ S.1 104 I

..SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBBsW 1 C.-L.i- l! ""' ESh AU B ROB) Ho aBBBsflsflsBBBBBSSW

HB po'uho I Swan Soap- - ? 104 I pound HHHK

S "fji ITTBll ""ask? kV Jk
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Big Spring

Six

Rabbit
isapproved
hite Sox Pitcher

IrCIIAKLiKS UllAItluciujniri
CHICAGO, Feb. 3 W This

"rabbit balL" the
Jor leagues are using now,

something big Ed iWalsh,
he old Chicago White Sox pltch-- r,

doesn'tapprove.
Walsh came to Chicago irom nis

teriden. Conn., home to be guest
ot honor at tonight's annual old- -

ners baseball banquet an event
attracting sotno 1,000 yarn-spl-

nera He's carrying the torch for
Ilia ntitlawA .nlttmll wnntn It lf- -

llinstated or the lively ball kicked
at.
"Only one in 20 pitchers can
ow a real curve today,".says

he "Big Moose." who was drafted
by the late Charles Comlskey for

mere $750 in 1904 and turned
nto an amazing 40-ga- winner

year later. "Put the spitbaU
bade in and let em get weir
curves with it Or put a ban on

rabbit ball. This gen--
Peratlon Is getting too home-ru-n

onsclous. The spltter acts Just
ke.M curve, but breaks more on

Ithe'end."
The-- 105-pou-nd masteruof the

Espltball will be 64 years Vld in
(May. He is one of baseball'sall- -
itlme greatsaswell as all-tim-e bar,
I Mains and Is confident hecouia
via. SO games or to today despite

J the revlgorated ball.
"Course. I couldn t step up on

Kne mound and do it right now,"
nte-- ntends,witb. some restraint
"Bvt If I hafthe arm I hadTback

Jin the 'good old'tiays . . ."
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After mastering the vicious

spltter, Walsh won 17 games in
1906. 24 In 1907 and his Incredi
ble 40 in 1908, twirling against

tosuch genu ni; vuuu, snu wiaij-for- d,

Eddie Collins and others. In
six years he appeared In 356
games. His armslmpy wore out

"I predict that when Ted Wil-

liams comes back," Walsh says,
"he'll smash BabeRuth's all-tim-e

record of 60 homers.Ted is about
the mostpowerful snaphitter I've
seen."

Player Talent
Good In South

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 3 Iff)
Baseball in the South-
ern association, at least insofar as O.
player talent is concerned, are
better now than before the start
of the 1943 season, says the Nash-
ville Banner.

Reporting on a stfrvey of the
league's manpower status, the

listed 157 players on
the active rosters of the eight
clubs. .

The talent is due al
most entirely, the Bannersaid, on
the large number of 4--F players.
AUanta has 16 4-- among Its 36
men, Birmingham 12 out of 22 and
Nashville 10 out of 17.

Bowie
Win GIoycs Meet

ABROWNWOOD. Feb. 3 l?P
Seven district winners emerged
from the Golden Gloves tourna
ment ending here last .flight To

Brownwoodin the state
meet at Fort wana are:

Pvt John Pa--
dlllo. medical detachment,5th A.
L

Featherweight Pvt Joseph
Engl, 143rd station hospital.

Lightweight Pfc George Coll-me-r,

93rd cavalry.
Welterweight Pvt Thomas

Burke, 751st field artillery.
Middleweight Elbert Yoes,

Howard Payne College, Brown-woo- d.

Llghtheavy --Q Pvt Anthony Ur-bo-n,

751st field
Heavyweight Pvt Leo Ma-gulr-e,

13th, armored diyision.
(All soldiers are from Camp

Bowie.)

TIRES BURN
FALLS, Feb. 3 UPi--M

Hundreds of precious tires weref
consumed in a fire 'which gutted
the Paulk Tire company building
In the businessdlstflet" here last
night t
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WeAre ,

NOW OPEN
To takeon any type of Electrical Work in
wiring, rewiring and equipping homes, industrial
slantsand mercantile establishments.

. tWe also do motor vtork of all types and expertly
repair Electrical Refrigerators.

This is due to the acquisition of some expert
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Complete Commercial and Household

Refrigeration
Service
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On All Makes
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SteersTo Meet

OdessaBroncs

HereTonight
The Big Spring Steersentertain

the Odessa Bronchos here at 7:30

IVUJ III UiS Ali.fc lilCVUtIK w

the. two teamsthis season.) '
ftSchedule for the evening calls

a m game at 7:3tH. m.
and the first string tilt immedi-
ately afterwards, possibly about
8:25 p. m. In the high school gym-
nasium.

Wednesday evening the Steers
droppedtheir tilt at Lamesa, but
the second string Jads came
through. After holding the Tor-
nadoesto a 10-1- 0 count at half
time, the Steerswent on to make

game of it throughout the third
quarter. But at the end of this
period both forwards, Mlze and
Lusk, fouled out and the Steers
folded.

Ben Aguierre, scrappy guard,
put on a show for the Steers and
gave warning that he will be hard

keep out of the starting lineup
henceforth.

The Steerswill be playing with
out the services ot Bobby Barron,
only letterman on the team, in
this evening's games due to the
death of his grandfather.

BIr Spring FG FT TP
Mlze, f 0 0 0
Lusk, f 0 11Baker, c 2 15Aguierre, g ........ 1 0 v2
Barron, g 2 0 4
Hudglns, g ...(, 0 0 0
Warren, c ..,' 10 2

Totals 6 2 14
Lamesa FG

Nelman, f 1

Hawkins, f '.. 5
Roberts, c 1

Rhodes, g 1
Bllllngsley, g 0

Totals
game:

BIr Spring F'
Cochran, f Of

Hudglns, g ft
Cook, c TC 2
Simmons, g ... '. 2
Agujerre. g ..yC....'Q
Wright g ..yf. 2

Totals . 6
Lamesa f FG

Tabor, t , o
Hawkins,? .....,.a0
HtMmartff .. 3
Sharperc . 0
Moarf c 0
Kifk. g 0
Sharp, g 1

A. Roberts, g 0
White, g 0 0

Totals ...4 13

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

Southwest:
Texas Christian U. 47, Southern

Aieinoaui j.
Rice Institute 56, Texas U. 34.
Norman (Okla.)Navy Skyjack-et-s

32, Oklahoma 30.
SouthPlains Army Air Field 71,

Lubbock (Tex.) Army Air Field 69.
Bergstrom Field' 48, Texas A&M

35.

Military Helps
Liquor Statutes

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP Coopera-
tion of military personnelhas aid-
ed greatly in licensing control and
enforcementof the state's liquor
statutes, said Chief Enforcement
Officer C. A. Paxton.

Paxton said a Joint program
which operateswith the aid of
military police under authority of
the Eighth Service Command has
been in operationsince the nation
beganmobilizing for war.

In many Instances military po-
lice accompany state liquor board
Inspectors on patrol and aid in
gatheringevidence.

One beneficial effect of the pro-
gram, the enforcement officer
said, was that applications for beer
licenses receive minute study
when the location Involved may
receive the patronageof military
personnel.

The Joint enforcementprogram
grgw out of mutual discussions
over liquor tax questionsas they
affected the military, he said.

More, than 109,000 manufactur-
ing plants are tooled up for war
production in tfie.U. S.
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Sports
Roundup.
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW XORK, Feb. 3 UB Base--,

ball men likely will raise a howl
about Alva Bradley's statement
that he'd rather close the Cleve
land balf park than present any-- I

wing nut "high quality" baseball
(and he'd better start overhauling ,

giving serious consideration to
possible shortages.. . . One of the
likely moves will be to relax the
rule againsttrading after June 15,
except by walvers.X . . If a club
should lose its only shortstop,for
example. It would have to make
a deal in a hurry and not wait for
the three-da-y waiver period to ex
pire.

Today'sguest star--Ray

Garrett Hamilton (O.)
Journal-New-s: "The former Clncy
Red and New York GlanO Bill
Wcrber. is batting a million In the
life insuranceleague. In his first
full year Irt his new profession,
Bill has written over , 91,500.000
worth of Insurance. Maybe an
other erstwhile Giant, Bill Terry,
wasn't so far wrong after all
There's no money In baseball.'"

Service dent
Ens. William Scheerer,athletlcri

omcer 01 me uuanoma u. NXval
ROTC unit, has Invented s new
game which' has caughteh with
the Army nrt Navy es. It
involves tossing a medicine ball
over a rope, Le volley ball.
Scheerer ealjr it "V-bal- l" but
some of thjr guys who've played It
call . . . Hugh Casey,

Dodger hurler, is a swim-lnjtruct- or

at the Norfolk
air station and says he

never was happier." . . . Pvt.
George Agoglno, an also-ra-n in.
twoVfatlonal A. A. U. mile races?
hasMwIce majje the best time In
tlje regimental 300-ya- rd run, at
Fort Monmouth, N. J. . . . He.
Joe Belnor, the Redskin turned
Marine, writes from the South Pa-

cific about diving down 30 feet to
rapear baby rays. . .'.He hastens
Yo add that he's not talkies about
the Green Bay tackle. .

Group Named
'

To Pick Teams
. COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 3 m

(District committee to select teams
To compete in the National Col
legiate Athletic association's 1044
national basketball tournament
were announced'' today by HrjiG.
Olsen, Ohio State University'
coach and general tournament
chairman.

Under the tournament setup,
the committee In each of the as--,

sociation's eight districts will se-

lect the outstanding team in its
area. Teams from the four dis-

tricts east of the Mississippi river
wlllcompete at Madison Square
Garden,New York, March 23 and
25 while the four westernoutfits
will clash at Kansas City March
24 and 25.

The two survivors of those
meets will tangle in Madison
Square Garden March 28 for the
NCAA title now held by the Uni-
versity of Wyoming.

The Cowboys won the crown
last year, defeating Georgetown
inQthe finals.

District representativeswill be
selectedby the committees near
the of the regular season.

The selection committees and
the territory from which each will
select Its team Include:

District 6 (TexasArizona, Ar-
kansas) James wT St. Clair,
Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Tex., Chalrmari; D. X.
Bible, University of Texas; H. R.
McQuillan, Texas Christian Uni-
versity, Fort Worth, Tex.

Gehrig Still Leads

Sportdom'sGreats
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (P) if

is sim jou uenris in uie nearis
of American sportsmenas the late
Yankee first baseman continues
to lead' the popularity poll which
is 'being conducted by a New York
sports committee of the Fourth
War Loan drive.

AVard Cuff, Giants' .pro football
star, ranks second with' Babe Ruth
third. Mel Ott, manager of the
New York Giants, has moved into
fourth place, displacing Lt Don
Budge. Patty Bergp famous golf-
ing star, spurted into fifteenth
place as a new woman's leader.

AGED RAILROADER DIES
"DALLAS, Feb. 3 tm William

Henry Moore, 70, mechanical su-

perintendent f the Union Rail-
road Terminal here, and former
resident of Marshall and Waco,
died yesterday.

Phono 14

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN

WANTED HARDWARE, ITEMS!

Radio Battery Packs r $5.45

Brooms, each ', 1.00

Croquet Sets v.....; $2.95 to 8.95

Metal Fishlng-Tackl- e Boxes, each ; . $2.49

"Scout" Water Canteens, enameled, each $1.00

Metal Waste PaperBaskets, each .".......$1.49

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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Coach D. X. Bible And
football coach at the University of
the former Mrs. Doran Stacy of Austin, a one time
eaucanoninsirucior at me umversiiy.
tin Feb. l.

AmateursFace

Nation'&fiest --

In Golf Meet
PJIOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 3 WP

Arizona's best amateur golfers
stepped into big-tim- e competition
with the nation's leading profes
sionals today in the ur

prelude to Friday's opening round
of the $5,000 Phoenix open golf
tournament.

It was strictly a tune-urf-pe- rr

formance for the 35 pros entered
in the main event, as they began
teeing off with as many as three
partnerseach from the heavy field
of slmon-pure-s.

The flat fairways but well- -
trapped greens or the Phoenix
country club's e, par-7- 1 lay-
out won't see the real crowds un
til tomorrow when the money
players start matching strokeslor
the 72jhole crown.

It will be the rubber-tes-t in the
Byron Nelson-Harol-d (Jug) en

winter tour rivalry which
startedwith the Los Angeles open
earlier this year.

Both pros made a tactical secret
of their practice rounds,on the
Phoenix course yesterday while
Harrv CooDer-- off. Mlnnpannlii
posted a brilliant 64, seven under
par.

Willie Goggln, New York; Ells
worth Vines, Pasadena,Calif., for-
mer national, tennis,title-holde- r,

and Johnny-- Jtevolta, Evanston,
111.. Dosted 68s.

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, N. Y..P
duration.National Open champion,
and Toney Penna of Dayton, O.,
carded 69s and one-off-p-ar 70s
were turned In by Ed Dudley,
Colorado Springs; Jimmy Hines,
Amsterdam, N. Y.; and Sam Byrd
of Detroit

Rice Topples

Texas56-3- 4 To

Hold Top Slot
By The Associated Press

The Rlcd Owls have strengthen-
ed their hold on the ton Doaltlon
ipr the stretchdrive in the South
west conference basketball race.

Defeating Texas last night, 5C-3- 4,

the' Owls shoved the Long-horn-s

back into third place, be-

hind Arkansas. The Razorbacks
were idle last' night but move into
Texas tomorrow for two games
with the" Baylor Bears'.
' Battling for fourth place, Texas

Christian staged a second half
comeback last night to down
Southern Methodist, 47-3- 7. SM(J
tackles Texas at Austin Satur-
day. Texas A and M., which has
no conference games this
lost to Bergstrom Field, 48-3- 5, at
Austin last night 'v

In the early part of'last night's
game, Texas never got more than
even with the Owls, who pulled
away to a 26-1- 6 margin at half-tim- e.

Bill Henry was high man as
he scored 19 points for, Rice.

The Mustangs led TCU at the
intermission, 18-1-6, and the game
was a see-sa- affair until the fad-
ing minutes. Then the Frogs sud
denly began bieaking under theJ
basket to sink four crip shots.
The Frogs' long-sh- artist, 'Zeke
Chronister, gd! 19 points to lead
the scoring.

--.
SLIGHT INCREASE.

M AUSTIN, Feb. 3 (IP) The
cost of living index rose only

four points last December to 124.4,
based on 1938-3- 9' costs of 1 00 per
cent, the University of Texas Bu-

reau si Business Research report-
ed today.

Mr? - .
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Texas, Is shown with his bride.
Arnes

week,

physical
They were married at Aus--
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OldTime Niners

Meet In Chicago
'CHICAGO, Eeb. Z UP) Base-Ball- 's

hot stove leaguewas work-
ing overtime today as the game's
old- - timers gathered in Chlcago
for the' Diamond Jubilee dinner'
of the old time baseball player's
association.

Some 1,100 former and current
diamond greats and Just plain
fans will attend tonight's dinner
commemorating 75 years of pro
baseballin Chicago.

Among the guests of honor will
be Ed Walsh, the famed White
Sox pitcher; Mordccai (three fin-
ger) Brown, old time Chicago
Cubs hurler; Tony (Count) Mul-lan- e,

Cincinnati Red Stockings
pitcher In the '80's; Charlie
Grimm, Milwaukee manager and
ex mayor league player and man-
ager, and Ray Schalk, former
White Sox catcher and Walsh's
battery mate.

The first no-h-it game on record
was-hurl- ed by Joe McElroy Mann
of Princeton againstYale at New
Haven', Conn., May 29"; 1875.
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some
buy
perhapsfor years,but which
they doq't really now.

Every true
woman prays the war
will But

do more

HerbertEnters

Millrose 600To

CompleteField
NEW YORK,, Feb. 3 () Jim

Herbert-reter-an New York mid-

dle distance runner, completed
the field in the Millroso GOO and
ended his feud with the track
meet's managementtoday by fil-

ing his official entry blank.
The lithe negro, now 28, has

won the event four times in a
row and,his presenceIn the 1944
classic completes the five-ma-n

field that Includes Johnny Fulton1
of Stanford, Pacific coast AAU
quarter-mil- e king; Bob Ufcr of,
Michigan, Big Ten champion;
Charley Grohsberger of Dart-
mouth and Joe Nowicki, now a
navy trainee at Rochester but
NCAA and IC-4-A 'winner at 880
yards while at New York. Univer
sity last .year. ''Although Herbert has a chance

equaling Alan Helfrich's fire
consecutive triumphs, JJHerbert
played hard to-- get until late yes-

terday, iy
Earlier in the week Herbert had

said he might not because
Fred Schmcrtz, manager of the
meet, had doled out two tickets
behind a post in Madison Square
Garden for Herbert's parents in
1940

"I wasn'tdoing too well in 1940
because I was going to law school
at night and working in the post
office during the day and so ttft
officials stuck my folks behind a
post. This year I couldn't go to
law school and am getting plenty
of sleep. .

"I am running well again and
of course the managementcan't
do enough for me again. I don't
like it"

Schmertz immediately counter-
ed with the offer of four good
tickets for .the Herbert family but
the athlete said he needed time
to think lt over.

A Timely Suggestion

to Car Owners

the work while the

211 last TbM
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have boasted that
women are pampered,
morons would be

of help our fighting menatwar.
But they were urvng. American
womeneverywhere doing bang-u-p

job in the service, in industry,
business, the farm in the home.

incomes are
tempting women to

luxuries they've

need
American

that9

oiN

run

Wagis Too Low

J. UP) A
woman summoned for.Jury duty

BergencountywroteJury Com--'

mlssjonerCovert
"Dear Sin answer to your

letter, not Interestedin your
have good paying job

now.H

TO nAVE'OFltN HOUSK

NEW YORK, Feb. (P) Unit-
ed Service Organizations club-

houses throughout thenation will
opento the public for the first

time this weekend when the USO
celebrates third.anniversary.

HATS
See selection of new

high-gra- de long -- wearing

felts.

Stetsons and other fineo
makes ...

Mellinger's
The Store Mes

C?
Cor. Mala aaBl Srd
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presentsupply ofgood
3

hascome to our attentionthat the government

may soon order a switchover from

camelback now used In recapping passengercar
tires to "reclaimed" rubber camelback. your

tires need recapping suggest that you have

done

synthetic camelback available.
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OUR ENEMIES

luxury-lovin- g who
no to

sue a
in

on and
But bigger

wanted,

end soon. you've
got to to hasten

N.

L. Goodlove:

In
I am

offer. I a

3

Its

our

6

"synthetic"

Is

B

.V

H

victory, for 19444s theyearof decision.
You've got to, do your full duty by our
boys at the front by keepbgup your
regular purchasesof War Bonds by
buying at least one extra $100 Bond
during this Drive and by saving every
cent you can in the world's best in-

vestmentWar Bonds of the Fourth
War Loan.

W SI

HAGENSACk,

Whenthewar is over, you'll
haveaiotmoremoneyto buy
what you want Meanwhile,
you can exult in the knowl-
edgethatyou arefighting for
your country in the most
effectivewaypossible.Women
of

for

America it's up to youl
IWi .Hck.rrogr'wW.w ihw Iwy. boght 4lh Wor loon ttiriti.

MM BACK THE ATTACK!
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FORHISVAlENTINE
Cookfci andcandlesare easyt6 mffifc
ind registera big Mr... if youwe

tested recipe alongwith Imperial
Pure Cane Sugar. Imperial Sugtt 1?
100 PureCane...ifuttftf-smooth- ,

texture, is
to ctttafT'
HERE'A TESTID IMPMIAt
RECIPE FOR CHOCOLATE FUDG

i pound Imperial Ol&'Xua '
Brown Sugar

1 cup milk o

Vi squares chocolate r
Ys teaspoon salt
loublespobnbutter

Vl teaspoon vanilla.
I cup nuts ,.

Cook Imperii) Old Tim Brown Sugar,
milk and chocolit .to left ball stsea(236'F.) ot'2f. anorat I ittinf polntpfytftr. Add sift and Itttf. on jwi in a
pin of cold water co cool Stir until
crtamjr. Add .flarorjnf and nuts, Ppuc
Into buttered Mm m hr1M

TiJdi !' poundv--

KateSmith

withMrs.
ot

Hf"rtTiiirf

"OUR Clt was gWing acowed-dia- h

supper and celebration,"

write Mrs. J.D.Tutley,aged72,

of Dayto& Beech, Fla. "So I
deddedto bake cakeandraffle

lto$
"Every chance wm sold andI

received many, many-- eotnptlj
stents onmycake.

TvebeenusingCalumetBak-

ing Powderfor 40 yearsor more

uid atM think U is greatl"

-

;

.

-
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! 7y AMtf to
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w.U

eilf flour once,nuiim. mAA kv.
Ins powder, aalt. and .nr.r rul ttv
tain. Combine enand milk odd

gradually to only un--
tj til tmooth, AddFlakeiand ahortan--

int. Baka on hot neaaed(riddle.
Serre witlLof Cabin Syrup or

aj honey.Makea about 12 cakes.
aa r li,,J,d.of neaauif the triidie, It with little ba ef salt

SllT bkInf each batch of cakes.
ThU krept cakesfrom sticking and
--.v. graate. For salt bag, tie V4

tijffTfMP

e$WY
".It.&'r i iitl , :'

Ell

E$h& . 1 ifW&rUT!

AT PEARL H A'RBORMartnesPCoastGuardsmen, and
Pearl Harbor, aa Aomiral

Crew Of
Rescued By

AN ALEUTIAN ISLAND BASE,
Dec. 25 (Delayed) The Russlani
crew of an American-bu-m Liber-
ty ship, which broke In two In the
Bering Sea, was sale today after
being rescued by United States
Navy craft?

(A11 of the Russians, including
four women, and the stlll-floatl-

stern half qf their ship ..were
broughtotb an Aleutian base. The
other half of the ship also has
been fidvaged.

(Another Liberty ship, the John
P. Gaines, broke In half In th
Aleutian area in November. The
13th naval district at Seattle, in
announcing the' loss December 7,
said 11 men of the 100 aboard
were missing. The ship was Amer-
ican operated.Two other Liberty
ships were, reported similarly
wrecked recently under the bat-
tering of North Pacific storms.)

The 10,000-to-n Russian ship,
out of Vladivostok, broke apart in
a vertical split amtflShlps as if a
gigantic cleaver had struck it.

Distress signals were sent out

Daytona Beach,Ha.
Tnin

--zvsEmt

"TOIU..
W... ,""'noi n,

sure of 0w" "latfoJ,
oub,-Aing-

cJu!

?Se,,,,,.
DtkH. .;'" new u- -j ''"to'rorgrr:., -

... bit r "".'vma - niarivrme.) .

rood Pihtr "rmlc.
jmA.
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tfA Cakes
ii

cup aalt in cheesecloth.
NoU: 1VS cups Pott Ibaitles may
be substituted for FUkss in above
recipe.
M t Rintn, Mix 1 V4 cupaground
cookedmeat and 2 teaipoons horse-
radish mixed witlP Vi oup

white sauce. Spread 2
tablespoonsmsatmixture on each
griddle cake, and rail. Serrewith

. white sauceflavored with mustard
or seuUedonions.

(All tqemrmtnti re are)J

lcupilftedfloar te,tpooasalt) cupamilk
at.j.poon.CUlam.t i UbUtpooa sufw, 3 Ubl.ipoon. mtludBaktafPowder 1 .tc beaten . horMnlsf

1 cup Poat'i 4094 Bran fnkM or Qrape-Nut-a FUk.i alighUy cruaht4

flour, beating

rub a

"

."'"'

e

A rtODUCT OF OENHAl FOODS
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Liberty
US

swapsstories

J.DJmley

mm

WM&m

Chester w. nimit. usn,prepares

Ship
Navy

and two other Russian ships
steamed to the (Wreckage and
stood by. The Russians were un-

able to determine their exact po-

sition because the sun and stars
were Dlotted out by the storm. It
was three days before the United
States Navy craft were able to
find the wrecked ship and com-
plete the rescueof survivors.

The women members of the
crew were a" doctor, two stewar-
desses and a bookkeeper.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

5:00 Minute Of, Prayer.
5:0L Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
&43' Superman.
'6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. g
'6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time. '

6:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orclt
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:1,5 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 GlennMiller's Orch.
7:45 News3 ,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 . Treasury .Song for Today.
8:20 i Dance Music. ,
8:30 Treasure Hourot Song.
9:00 Henry" Gladstore.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign'Off.

Friday Morning '

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.--

7:30 News. 67:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We FoVget."0
8:30 .KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Morning Devotional.
9:15 Maxine Keith.
9:30) Radio Bible Class. -

9:55 Musical Interlude.
10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handyman.
10.30 Happy Joe & Ralph. Q
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 N.evs.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 The Conservation of VI- -

slon-D- r, W. S. Palmer.
11.30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Aftergpon
12:00 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
J2:45 4trl War Lpan Program.

1:00 John Stanley.
lil5 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutbal Goes Calling.
2.0.0, Morton Dpwney.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:80 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Tlnje. o
3:30 Sentimental Music.
4:00 Ray Dady. ,
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon,,

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:05 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.

cfl:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.0
6:00 Fulton' Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:15 4th War foan Program.
7:30 Freedom ofOpportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Today.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Cedric Foster.
9:15 Song's by Sunny Skylaf.

,9;3p Sign Off.

VETERAN PLAYER ILL .
ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 3 UP

Joe Tinker, 63J veteran baseball
star of the famous Tlnker-to- -
Evers-to-Chan- double-pla-y, seri-
ously Ul it QrangeGeneralhospi
tal nere, was reported "slightly
better" last night. Dr. Frank
Gray said that, barring a setback
the former Chicago Cubs hero

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday?February3, 1044

Blnejacketa sUnd at attentionat a
to presentessrsrpie Heart medal to

Home From Alaska

SoldiersAre Hot
In Our Climate

s
The weather may have seemed

brisk in the last few days to most
Big Spring inhabitants,but to sev-

eral men hero on furlough after
wo and orfe-ha- lf years' service In

Alaska it has seemed blistering
hot "

The soldiers are Pfc. Felton
Bagiey, Sgt. BUI Williams, SgU
Jack O'Brien and Sgt. Ray Ander
son, all of Big Spring, and Pfc.
Reuben .Elliston of Waco, who Is
visiting Bagiey while en route to
his home. They are In the coast
artillery. J

All have bad blisters on their
faces asresult of the change from
frigid Alaskan temperaturesto
comparatively mild temperatures
here. They welcomed the change
from heavy clothing theyovore In
Alaska, however. -

Most of their apparel was lined
with sheepskin. "That's the only
thing we liked about sheep," re-
marked) one "of the men, weary of
frequent servings of mutton. "

They have enjoyed home food
and have gathered In several
homes here for reunion dinners.

They" exclaimed over "real coun-
try eggs" at the home of Bagley's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Bagiey. They
had been accustomed In Alaska to
powdered eggs and milk.

iney nave enjoyea Doth steak
and fried chicken at each of din-
ners served by Sergeant Ander-
son's mother Mrs. D. W. Aflder- -

son ul 508 Bell street, Sergeant
Williams' mother, Mrs. O. Martin
of 2201 Nolan street, and Mrs.
Bagiey, of 1811 Gregg street.

au oi tne men wave been In
Alaska since July of 1941; all havo
us iuiuuicucu uciure jreari Har-
bor.
--At conclusion of their furloughs,
they are reporting --to Fort Bliss
for further assignment

SergeantWilliams left Thursdav
morning. SergeantO'Brien, who
visited his 'Bister and other rela
tives here, left severalTHava asrt.
SergeantAnderson still is visiting
his parents and will leave Mon
day. Bagiey also still Is visiting his
parents and wJU report to Fort
Bliss Sunday, His guest, Elliston,
will leave Friday mornlne for his
home at Wacp.

CasualtiesListed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (iT)

Casualties suffered by American
troops ofthe 5th Army since the
landing in Ital last September
now total 23,407, Undersecretary
of War Patterson announced to-
day. . a

Of the total, 3,384 were killed,
14,879 wounded and 5,144 miss-
ing. The casualties Include those
in the operations at the newly
establishedbeachhead south of
Rome.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Fi eeBookTeflsofHoRMTreatmeRtthat
Mast Halp or it WW CastYou NetMaf
Orer two million bottlesot theWILLABD
JHEA.TMENT harebeensoldforrellefof
rroptomsof distressaristaefromStomach

and Dmdenal Ulcers due to EaceasAtM
Jeer Dlgestlan, Seur or Upset Stsmach,
Oasslnns, Hsesthum. aiasalssensss,etc-d- ue

to Eacess Acid. Bold on 1 S days' trUM
Ask for "WMard'a Mmmii" which fulljeIalnsthj4UetaM0Wree--t

slrua idfnqj t mcqltritraiis
'giturj soig ai03

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night N
Except Sunday

" Open 8?.M.
t.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS
1 Miles East Highway

P. S. Naval Hospital at Ai

" V

Faclfio areaveterans. ta
.

Court Holds Owners
May Exclude Persons
From Their Places

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3 UP)

Owners of places of amusement
have a right under present Texas
laws to exclude any person they
wish, with or without reason,the
fourth court of civil appealsruled
yesterdayIn reversingthe decision
of Judge Robert W. B. Terrell
who actedfor JudgeJohn' F. On-
ion in 73rd district court, gFantlng
an Injunction to Jacob L. Rodri-
guez andothersagainstthe Terrell
wells swimming pool to prevent
what thjsy claimed was discrimina-
tion against Latin-America-

The court order granting the
injunction was reversedand Judg
ment rendered by the appellate
court t

Basis of the case was a pro-
clamation by Gov. Coke R. Stev-
enson and a house committee
resolutionof the legislatureestab-
lishing the "good neighborpolicy.1"
Tge appellatecourt ruled that the
resolutionwas not a law.

h :
Co-E- Compete In Knitting

SEATTLE War has brought
forth anothernew type of collegl- -

Late competition "knitting con
tests. Co-e-ds at the Chi Omega
house at the University of Wash-
ington won the fall quarter knit-
ting contest by making 609
squaresfor afghans" for wounded
service men.

aeTaeM!fJl.a0tKaSw

Market Specials
NOT RATIONED

7Cdlf Cottage
Brains Cheese

Lb. 16c Pt. 23c
Oven Fresh
Ready
Hens

Oysters

47c Pf. 79c
Grade A' 4 Points

Sliced Bacon 36c
.Lamb, Shpulder 6 Points

Roast.: . . .33c
For Roast or Stew 5 Points

Short Ribs . . 18c

Ground 6 Points

Veal. . 29c

2 Points

Pig ... 23c

Seven Cat 8 Points

Sftalc ....,28c

GradeA ' .3 Points

Slab Bacon . 29c
TT

.Pure Pork 4 Points

Sausage. . . 37c

FD May Not Sign

CurrentTax Bi I

WASHINGTON, Feb'. 3 (ff)
At no, loss of revenue,President
Roosevelt could allow the $2,315,-800,00- 0

tax Increase bill to be-

come law without hursignature
provided congress sticks to Its
present timetable for final ap-

provalof the measure.
While the bill was pending In

the senate, Mr. Roosevelt declared
it did "not begin to meet" the
tearof a realistic tax law. A few
days later, he renewedtho treas-
ury's requestfor at least $10,300,-000,0-00

additional revenue. .
Today the bill was In tho hands

of tho semi-colo- n and c'mnu bat-
talion of the legislative drafting
service.

No one on Capltpl Hill profess-
ed to know whether the chief ex-

ecutiveIntendsto veto the bill. In
view of his sharp criticism, some
thought' It likely he would let It
become law without signing it
Huns Say WestWall
ReadyFor Invasion

AafarrjJfc- ,
S. aP)eehslaVtateawask.

LONDON, Feb. (ff "Iho --.
nai touches have been given to
German defenseworks In the.west
and thewest wall Is now complete;
ly ready for the Allied Invasion
force," German Marshal Erwln
Rommel was quotedas saying to-
day by tno Paris radio.

Gen. Alfred Jodl, Adolf Hitler's
personal military aide, inspected
the fortifications yesterday,, the
radio said, adding that "there li
considerable nervousness on both
sides of the channel."

"The coastal defenses are a
formidableaffair of steel,Iron and
stone," the broadcast continued.
"The wholo coastline s studded
with an array of heavy batteries
of all calibers."

v)
A

Livestock .

EORT WORTH, Feb. 533 (P
Cattle 600; calves 400; good' fed
steers and yearlings 13.00-14.0- 0;

beet .cows 8.00-10.0- 0; good and
choice aft calves 1X00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 1.400 steady; ton 13.65;
200300 lb. butcher hogs -- 13.65;
mediumto choice 145--1 9alb. kinds
8.00-13.2- 5; packing sows 11.00
down; stocker pigs 7.50 down.

Sheep 1,000; unchangedr good
and choice fat lambs 14.25-8-3; cull
Iambs down to 7.00; cull ewet
5.25. d

' ' --mV
tfttt SHOP
AROUND?

If it's 'avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
25,000 RC- -

4orua ui aiuuk.
204 Main St,

0

Borax Box

Wash. Powd. . 5c
p & a TT 3 Bars

Soap 14c
6 Boxes

Matches....23c
Pink 1 Pound

Salmon . ... 22c

ilMZML rTTTTw"'miiiiiiiiH
Baker's 8oi
Chocolate . . 18c
SunshineKrlspy & 2 lbs.

Crackers 35c. . .

Batm Quart
P-n- ut Butter 45c
Turnip No. 2 Can

Greens--2 lbs. 11c
Pkf.

Raisin Bran , 10c

Almonds . lb: 43c

KJlenty FREE PARKING
Space for Everybody

might recover.

i -- l
V

.- -

Grover Hill Chokt
For New Post

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 CfP)

Grover BenenttHill, Texas cattle-
man from Amarlllo, was nominat-
ed today to be-- Undersecretary of
agriculture, succeeding PaulJSet
Plesby, who recently became assis-
tant budgetdirector. -

IIUI has beenserving both as
first assistantwar food admin-
istrator and assistantsecretary
of agriculture. 4f
Appleby, long an associate of

nt Wjdlace, resigned
Monday,

Hill will continue to serve as
JoneaVrlgltt-han-d man In the food
administration.

Yank-Tfdin- ed Chinese
Capture Strong Point

NEW DELHI. Feb. 3 OP)
American-traine-d . Chinese forces
driving across northern Burma
hav captured Taipha Qa, strongly-defe-

nded village on the main
Japanese'supply route after a hit-
ler six-da- y battle; Allied head-
quartersannouncedtoday.

The strategicvillage fell to Lt.-Ge- n.

JosephW. Stlllwell's fprces
Tuesdayafter a battle that began
aboutJan. 25. The victory, placed
the 'Chineseforces about a third
of ;the way acrossnorth Burma In
their drive to clear Japanese
forces from the route of the new
Lcdo road to China1 which will
connectwith 'the, old Burma, road
to, the southeast

Score Direct Hits
ADVANCED BASE 7TH CEN-

TRAL PACIFIC, Feb. 1 (Delayed)
(fln Reports from Liberators
which struck Kwajaleln In advance
of the beach attack on the Mar-
shall Island today Indicated tome
of the 2000-poun- d blockbustersbit
squarely on, concreteblockhouses
which barred the" way of Invading
Americantrbopc .

Sg?r VVif 5WfSS KJeWMJleaTas.
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WE WILL BUY ALL
YOUR COUNTRY EGGS
Rippled ' Pkf.

Wheat 10c
Whiffs 6 or.

Whole Wheat .
O Lars

PostToasties1

5 Gal.

Vita . . 65c
Armour's Pure .8 lbs.

Lard. . .... 1.48
Skinner Z Pkfs. for
MACARONI & 15cSPAGHETTI .

St-W- Pint

Polish 1.00
Citrus (NQjPoInts) Qt
Marmalade . 36c
Soft-wev- e Roll

Facial Tissue .

Waldorf Roll

Toilet Tissue . .
Regular Pkg.

Kotex . ... 23c

Mextcaii GreepTt Sf-t-ijr

U. 5. Trftop WKMrinrol '

MEXICO CITY, Fa. S,(ff) W.,
Senator AatottM, Tfont --JLj
ue senatewrttgB mt
mlttee will 'study h"
of all U. & Mly-rfio.rrfem-- U

Juarei, 'which resultedm a U. S. ?
Iarmy

ilVPber of Its MMIejftnMkL-?- J
cross me ruo uraaoeto taw esqr
opposite El Paso.

(Amur offices at JO ?m mM
the pilltary police r with-
drawn at the request'eiaMtfriiwi'
official. Gov. Alfredo Charts
the state,of Chihuahua,
said he had no t aet'Is,
the matter and'wonM Htnearit4fc-1-- 1

"XfArtAein fAAwatl iTnls res at aaas a aa f 'itAjvoi cu;4ije- tv'nuorvriw
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Doctor Preston Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring re-ent-er

specializing in
ntA fnfaatwnswf AA am a

w7 be associated with
& Hogan

6c

2c

Water

9c

5c

authority

fRtSHFRUITS
mdWGmBMB
Texas ft.
Oranges 8c

Lemons . . lb. lie
Seedless

Grapefruit ... 6c
2--

Tangerineslb 15c
Temple lb.

Oranges . . 12c

Spinach . lb. 10c
New lb.

Potatoes... 10c
Idaho 5 lea.

Potatoes. . . 19t
Firm, Green lb,

Cabbage . . . &c
. SNOW-

DRIFT

67cs ii.
WESSON

OIL

Quart .. 56C

Starch . . pkg. 4c
Lux Camay Llfebony

SOAP ... bar 7c
Aunt Jemima Larf

PancakeFlour34c

Meet Your Friends i
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

--r
4 ,,.,.
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EDITORIALS

Mttorial

let's Look Into
Fair Play

7Tljrhappy'solution ing

.liMMivin-4n-TMUi- ntf retail nrices.

it tiM mitiot nf ntir nrlen

There

ably, this
this

revcrsevJe?true.

fosterepVthe

time
protection,

because had
There

and
The manufacturer

goods
tostay

e reasonedthat if the price which the
had pay Were fixed, the retailer could not

to pay than an amount that would accord
him a that the same would hold true
for, the wholesaler and processor.

,Well, this worked some cases, and In others
it didn't Typical the case where

TJhe rolled oats Industry. Price raw grain con-

tinued to mount, but the sales prices were fixed.
for milling oats from 1-- 2 cents

bushel 83 1--2 cents, an Increase 42.6 cent.
, Still the(pMce the processor Is, allowed to charge
for the finished product remains unchanged. The
net result is that sales incur a loss to
60 cents per case for thetftianufacturer.
i ThevAmerlcan sense of falrplay tells us that
obviously some adjustment should be made. We
hold no brief for any particular manufacturer,but

do that any business enterprise,wheth---
er is farming, selling or manufacturing, en--
titled to a reasonable efficiently managed.

The act designed to control inflation by
prices, had this very principle In mind by stipulat-
ing "a generally fair and equitable be
allowed for . . . processing."

Repeatedconferences,nearIya dozen of
have failed shake into We
it is high time for action by either seeing that the
price oats is rolled back that the processor
is allowed more for his products.
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SightsAnd Sounds
' By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXYWOOD BUs lines:
Paramountsays "Reap the Wild

Wind" is' its biggest grosser of
ill time. This upholds the B.
DeMllle approach to movle-mak--L

ingand slaps those who
champion tfie good taste and dis-

crimination movie audiences.
Of course it may be merely a tes-
timonial to 'the drawing power
a giant (phoney) squid. . . .

cA lo? people felt sorry for
Frank Sinatra, singing into a
"dead mike" atthe big shindig
'for visiting admiralsand generals.
If bat's howhe sounds with-
out a he ought to quit hid-
ing behind themforevermore. It
was the first time I, one, ever
suspectedThe Voice had one. . .

Annual financial reports of
picture companies usually aren't
the snaplestreading, but that
Walt Disney Productions told a

" 04 per cenrol Walt's film
"'footageduring hejejiod was for

Army, or government,made
- without profit The remaining

six per cent embracedone feature
("Vlctrry Through Air P.pwef
Intended,to focus, oubjlcrftentlon

.yba a war problem) and nine one--

Qp-

s reelers. Net Income of $431,000
- for the year (less than many
rt movie companies on a
J single ordinary feature) came
J from former releases.When they

talk conversion war, the
j DIsnney plant can be cited as

. Shining Example No.--1 . . .

Picture people are supposed to
be notorious for grabbing the
spotlight but most of them are
ahowing' good" taste as .well
good sense a in playing down
their Jauntsoverseas to entertain

Co,,
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Tricci seemed to

this

security for the Presunv
result in saving

processors discovered
comparable prices increased

their goods. Organizations which
plan beginning attempted

prices standards Quality

is in
trade marks.

theorycontrol BroBram.v fixed prices
formity

would
Actually,

trade marks or

.Trade marks
the maker. Soon,

work coupled
the demands for

to substitute fixed
in order to
organization.
ed,
of

he
is

prices
er.

of his
right In

duality If

comumer
to af-

ford
profit,

In
of It didn't is

for

Price rose 54 per
to of per

now 23

we contend
It Is

profit If
fixing

margin

them,
to OPA action. think

of or
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down

of

of

of

mike,

for

of

story:

Navy,

spend

about for

as

871UB1 86.
slsnale

41.

plsr

Irrita-
tion

tl. not
63.

rf

to

inof

came for
that

with

and

and
and

had

and
this

bign

onnd

and

rnalntalrnprlmary importance for

consumer, was the object
was paying more for. his goods

tax to pay.
nothing

is the spot everytltne
sold. They have

others. They know if another comes
with better articleat equal or price
they will out picture. Hence,
nnifrMi I insured.

Clearly this is simplest safest Way of
marketing goods. If you agree, you might tell

congressman resist any efforts
It with theoretical, plan.

the fighting ftien. Most of them
come back awed by what they
have seen rather than by what
they, have done. To
man and they urge the need
for other in the war
areas, stressthe personalsatisfac
tion gained from their experien
ces.

Hay Bolger, at
war conference party, mentioned
his South Pacific (relevant-
ly) and was stopped by burst
applause which Ray promptly
stopped. "I didn't say that for

said. "That experi-
ence is something that belongs to
me."

And EdgarBergen, Jack Benny,
Frances and Bob Hope,
appearing'at the Coliseum war
show (audience: 100,000) were
asked of their war tours.
None of them dld-'-the-y all

for laughs' and gags.

UegalTwist
1 SPRINGFIELD, m
ernor Green has freed state
farm prlsonerho served'four
months sentence
for theft of four

"The melons were not stolen J
with the Intention of selling them

for the purpose of eating
them," the governor said. "The
lunaUv waa Alif nt nrnnnWInn " f

The prisoner, Cletus Womack,
23, was ordered releasedimmedi--

An average of 20 every
SOO workers in U. S. "war

plants injured or
killed each year.
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You'd Be

By GEORGE ST1MPSON .. ..
Calvin Coolldge and John

QUincy Adams Joined tfSt? church
while they were President of the
United States.

The Roman Emperor Claudia's
added three letters to the Latin

It Is believed that In the time
of Homer the constellationknown
as the Pleiades contained seven
Insteadof only six starsvisible to
the nakedeye.

Trie,, encyclopedia says that
when'' the letter "w" is written
"Mx" as In "white" it is '.Virtually

ra vnlalatt Kllahlal vjaatltfo
Many may be surprisedto learn

that the saying, "It is more bless-
ed to give than to receive," is no-

where attributed to Jesus In the
four Gospels according to Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke and John. But
it is attributed to Jesus by St
Paul in Acts 20:35, which reads:
"I have shewed you all things,
how that so labouring "5S" ought to
support the weak, and to remem-
ber the words of the Lord Jesus,
how he said. It Is more blessedto
give than to. receive.".

John Brown told the Virginia
court that tried him at Charles
Town In 1839: "I am fully peis
suaded that I am worth incon
ceivably (more to hang than for
any otherurpose." History prov-
ed him to be a true prophet.

During the American Civil War
the Democratic Party In the
North was divided Into two fac-

tions known "as the "War Demo-
crats" and the "Peace Demo
crats."

The 42nd division of the U. S.
Arm during the f Irsf World War
was called the Rainbow Division
becauseIt was composed of units
from the National Guardsof near-
ly every stateoutside of New .Eng-

land.
Grover Cleveland acquired the

nick-nam- e "Veto Mayor" because
of his free and fearlessuse o(3the
veto while mayor of Buffalo.

Texas" Is derived from an In-

dian word meaning friends or
allies. o

It Is a common error to. sup-
pose that "obverse" as applied to
coins means the reverse or back
side. "Obverse" is opposed to
"reverse" and means turned to-

ward or facing one. The obverse
of a coin or medal is the side con-

taining the principal device, the
front, or the side meant to be dis--,
played. 'For Instance, the obverse
of the current American one-ce-nt

piece is the side with the picture
of Lincoln.

V-M-
ail Kisses
CHICAGO T Lipstick kisses

may furnish Just the right trim
for Valentine letters and they
may look good on some station-
ery but not on il. The army
has noted tSat such kisses create
smudges on other letters. For that
reason,says MaJ. OrmanV..Rowe,
lipstick traces have been barred
from

Thus, the best kisses (for
are still made with cross

marks x x x. .

RareJewel
YONKERS, N. Y. UP A bur-

glar broke Into a home here, ran-
sacked the place from top to Sot-tor- n.

He passed up silver, clothing
and other valuables taking only
an alarm clock.
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Washington tfaybooki
v

WASHINGTON --2- Your Capl-t- al

in Wartime:
The full story can'tbe told yet,

for reasonsof national safety,but
bririiKg the lO.OWRorTu". S.S.
American Warlner Up the 'Wash-
ington channncl and docking it
virtually in the shadow of the
White House was one of the mi-
nor, but none-the-le- ss amazing,
navigationalfeats of this war. It's
the largest merchant vessel ever
to tie up in the capital's too snug
harbor and there were half a
dozen times on the voyage when
her keel was only six to eight
inches off bottom and her masts
only few feet from bridge
arches. The "skipper" who

her up the channel was
Captain Harry E. Slye, who has
beena Potomac River pilot for 22
of his 47 years. The American
Maxiher is the MerchantMarine's
newest training ship and was
brought in hereto help out In the
Fourth War Loan drlvq.

Like most pilots, Captain Slye
didn't dependmuch on charts but
almost entirely on his 30 yearsof
prodding around the Potomac.
What makes his expert skipper-
ing remargable Is that the Poto-
mac has more than IS Tnlles of
dredge channels and the tides and
flood waters ark constantly filling
these with silt. Reckonings In
inches are hairbreadth calcula-
tions that require a knowledge of
what took place in recent weeks
or evendays.

Add to this that the U. S S
Mariner was about twice the size

lot any boat Captain Slye had
brought up the rlver.Ana top 11

off with the fact the Mariner
I ordinarily would require two tugs
to dock her but this time she had
none. The Captain laid her along-
side the wharf as easily as an ex-

pert car driver would park on a
desertedstreeQ

The Captain doesn'tmake much
of his accomplishment. Ques-

tioned about It, he merely sajd:
"Well. It was just like driving
along a cquntry road you have
known all your life." '

O "V
Our favorite rs of the

moment In Washington are the
"lamplsts" In the Pentagon build-
ing. They are 16 girls, In uni-
forms of slocks, and blouses,
whose sole duty It is to change
burned-ou- t light bulbs. They work
day and night shifts, the majority
naturally at night, and average
about 600 dead bulbs a day.

Something new In Civil Air Pa-

trol activities In being hashed
over here prospecting by air. In

the.Kecne, N, II., area the CAP
unit unearthed ten likely new
mica deposits in spite of the fact
lhat' thVcountryJiad. bccn,mappcd
and prospected to what was
thought the limit about a century
ago. Projects for searching out
strategic war minerals all over
the country are being considered.
Don't ask me how they do It. I
studied geology by the pick and
hammermethod.

The minute the name of Rob-
ert E. Uannegan, of St Louts,
currently In the Internal Revenue
Department,here, was Introduced
as a possible successor to Post-
master General Frank Walker as
chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, political ob
servers upped the stock of Sena.
tor Harry S. Truman of Missouri
as a potential Democratic vice
presidential candidate. Although
Hannegan is reputed t have
White House backing, some think
it means nothing so far as Tru-
man is oencerncd. Nevertheless,
Truman's name has been crop-
ping up1 more often of late as a
possible second man on the ticket

How To Torture Your

Chapter.ll
Julie Began throwing off her

evening clothes with swift,
ecstatic gestures.

Kay caught them and hung
them up as Julie slid into the
rough denims and shirt.

'The home town flame, eh?"
she safd,.

Julie' nodded. "He was looking
Sot me," she saidsoftly. "Ran into
us tonight at Earl Carroll. He's
at Brady Field." f

Suddenly she whirled about and
caught Kay around the waist to
dance. wild jig around the small
bedroom. r--

Kay finally pulled'to aN stop,
laughing and,gasping. "You do
nave It bad, slsterl" she cried,
shaking her blonde head wisely.
"Better come out and ,get a cup
of cocoa before we start? I'll bet
you didn't eat anything tonight"

Julie shook her head. "I
coudn't eat anything novV," she
declared. She gave a dismayed
scream as she sllppedCon her
watch.

Wife

f BUCHANAM, HAVE Voo

BCcTN MONKEYJNG WITH felZIZZZ
I MY BLOWTORCH? JW 1PI ANSWER ME.' --J IjjP

"'7 ,1 5IRRAH

O ' Ki LADY,
k OAKY, WHO'S ThO 1 ITsou

"live .made you Jatel You
shouldn't have waited."

Kay came in from the kitchen
with their packedlunch boxes. "I
called Jack Parker," she said. "A
pal from engineering.He's stop-
ping,by."

f-
-

They were slipping into their
coats when the thrceplplnghonks
soundedbelow. They ran down to
the car, just as a tall, sandy-hair- ed

young man leaped the
front steps.

"Hi." Kay grinned at him ami-
ably. "Julie, this is Jack Parker,
Julie Brampton." ,

Jack looked at Julie and made
a gesture of removing an im-

aginary hat. "Pleasure is all and
sorry to honk hurry," he bab-
bled. He rushed themacross the
sidewalk and into his coupe.

"Don't mind him," Kay mur-
mured) to Julie aTthey started off
with a spurt that threw them
against the dashboard, "Jack's al-

ways in a hurry. This war to him
is a foot race betweenhim and
Hitler."

Jack threw Julie an abashed
grin. He's nice, Jdlie thought-Eage- r

and sincere. Like.Dave . . .
"I've had the devil's 'own time

getting any dinner," Jack was
growling. "Had to wait hour.
Darn, restaurant'sgetting ."

"I can see it coming," Kay
sighed. "One of these fineweeks
we're going to have a boarder on
our hands."'

They passed their bus half way
to the plant 'and drew a sigh of
relief. They --Were moving In a
long stream of cars toward the
gate into the Empire parking lot,
that covered, acres. (

Absently she listenedto Jack
Parker talk of his work. Nothing,
definite; of course. Engineers--
were clams when it came to giv-

ing out any information. But he
was in a glow of enthusiasmover
the blueprints of the new bomber.

"Golnc to be the neatest thine
CWlth wings," he boasted. "The

way we ve shaved off wind resist
ance like a rocket and'
handles !"

Kay laughed at Julie's puzzled
face.-- "Never mjnd," she mur-
mured. "You'll get' used to him.
After a while your mind just
automatically throws enough ex-

tra words In the slots to make
sense of It."

"Haven't time to talk for
years," Jack threwthe car around
the corner and in the gate, slid
Into place int he twentieth row

and switched off the Ignition.

MAJESTY

beast

lie. started of
engineeringjit a dog trot, waving ,.
back' at the girls.

"Take youhdme?"
"Not" called Kay. She laughed

as she andJul!e started towards
their workrooms. "There's a man
who loves hit work. Darn gooden-- , 1

glneer too." .
"What department Is he in?"

Julie asked. '
Kay told her.

"Wouldn't do any good If he could
talk. You Just can't understand
the stuff. Ha. graduated from
Dartmouth and." ' -

"He dldi"
Julie's blank surprise amused

Kay. "I think," she teased,"you
still believe everyone around here "

h a reformed dltchdlgger."
Julie laughed as they stopped

to show their badges. "Well,
people in glass houses" she
murmured.

For once she didn't mind the
thought or the horde of workers
she was caught up In as they
made their way Into the high' ,

ceillnged factory.
She hung up her coat in the

long line of coats that stretched
halfway across the building and
put her lunchpall In its place.

She went to the tool crib fory,
her rivet-gu- n and bucket of ,
rivets. Her teammate,who bucked
rivets was waiting at their Jug.
Julie plugged in the rivet-gu- n anefcs
started to work, but her mind wasw
a warm pool of memories.

She saw Dave coming back to
Melbrldge on the same college

train at Christmas sleigh rides
and club dances the New Year's
party Dave kissing her under the
mistletoe" . . . And Summers . . a
long. lazy, hot days at the" lake,
speedboatriding between dances
on ine moonm paviuun nuius ;
swimming laughing . . .

"That's not good." 1

. The voice jarred her out of the
warm picture. The lead girl was .
examining her work, her face
tight with disapproval. "Youll
have to do it over again. And this
ume. . .

For one instant,Julie was ready
to throw down the '
piece of work. What did thealight
change matter anyhow? This was
ridiculous her sitting here try-
ing to please this stranger with
the deep-wrinkl- brow.

Then a warm content swept
through the irritation. She listen-
ed obediently to Instructions.
What did it matterfor a night or
so?

o .
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, February3, WfsMM '1

jHerdM Classifieds GiVGqod Resultant
S

lLow Cost;- Co 728
I Automotive

' HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
HUM uocaj vuia

1942'Btudebaker Champion Coach
.1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 --Ford Coupo
1041 Willyi Sedan

"1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 ChevroletTudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet fiTudor
1036 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
1 Phone50 207 Goliad

no tJT.VMnirPTI nniin tm11.
ent condition, good tlrei, low
mileage. Sco.James Petera at

i. BOO Ivfaln St.

1940 OLDSMOBILE Tudor, In A- -l

condition: radio, heater, seat
covers, five good .tires all ot
which are pre-w- ar with less
than 3,000 miles. Justin Holmes,
phoneffj or 320.

FOR SALEf 1039dldsnioblle se-

dan. Five good tires. Actual
mileage 36,000. Good running
condition. 1707 Benton.

FOR .SALE 1042 Dodge truck
with 25 ft. Hobba trailer, and
1040 Ford truck with 24 It
Hobbs trailer. Good rubber. See
Jimmy Belt. Ackeriy, Texas.

FORfSVVLE 1041 Special"DeLuxe
Pontlac Convertible; five good
white sldewall. tires, practically

, , new top, radio and heater. Mc- -
chanlcally perfect. Call 0523 or
ace at 311 E. Third before 7 p.
m.

FOR SALE 1040 Ford Coupe;
A- -l condition Owned by John
Cherry. See at Shroyer Motor
uo

FOR SALE: 1040 Ford Coach;
. clean, motor A-- I, good 'tires;

also 1038 Ford, clean, good con-

dition. 008 E. Tnlrd St. Phone
23.

Announcements'
Lost & Found

LOST In or near Lyric Theatre,
f brown billfold containing money

andvaluable Spers. Boy enter--,
ing Air Corps, badly needscon-
tents. Finder takerasCmuch W
trfntivv ai he ronslden lair re--
unrri mil mall to addressin bill
fold.

LOST Bobtail shepherd dog,
l brownish tan coat: answers to

w

name of "Butch. Reward.
Phone728.

Personal
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
tWELL TRAINED IndlvldQaU are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
mucb needed training, uur
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring .Business Collage. 011
Kunneis. rnone iov. yr

Publlo Noticesy
ITVILL not be responsiblefor any

debts incurred ny anyone QUier
than myself. Lt Emerson f.
Gaura.
Tha leadlnir cause off Canadian

deaths for the pan 15 fears has
tbeea hearty diseases. ,

Wfiere to- -

Have It Repaired
Cleaned Reconditioned

t. :

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

yj Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 856

''Authorized

Frigidairo Service
We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR -

'
ELECTRIC CO.

. 212 E. 3rd .St.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Badlators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
'800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorService

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Rgpair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones1559-- J and 1534-r-T

Announcements
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas j

L. O. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum.
bers with Crawford HoteL

800. Western MattressShone R. Bllderback. Max
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609, Petroleum Bldg. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

IV A WPirri Hav m trl mMuiu
gera must be 15 yearsof ago.or
tUQer. nyyiy m ncinan uinuu.

WANT .middle-age-d man for night
workKMust furnish references.
Day & Wight Food Store.

Help Wanted Female

AVON P$pUCTS, INC. has good
territory In Big Spring with an
establishedclientele for woman
of pleasing personality, who
would like business of her own.
Good commission, plus bonus,
$5 temporary deposit. Write
Box 1388, Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
lng used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE! lTaM6 model gas
range, practically 0 new, 0x12
linoleum rug, practically new,
and studio couch, pre war. In
good condition. (See Clay, Ellis,
Homes, Row20, Apt. 3. t

Employing Wanted Male
WANTED' Garden and teajn

work; also carpentering.No job
trio large or too small. G. V.
Brozell. nhone 773rW. o

For Sale
o Household Goods

SELLING complete household
furniture, Including electric re-
frigerator, gas cook stove, two
bedroom suites, four gas heat-
ers, radlo, desk .studio couch,
breakfast table and chairs, and
other Items. Prefer to sell all to
one Individual. Call 1778 or see
at 104 Washington Blvd.

FORrSALE: Big Chief gas range,
three-burn.- er oil stoVe and oven,
metal-bedste- ad, mattressnearly
new. Bachelor coal stove, new
hoe and rate, tnree scaiioia
boards2"x6"x9 and 1934 Plym-.onth- r

new paint. Apply at 2400
Scurry St,
The U. S. Public Health Service

advocates control of tuberculosis
by1 mass y. tests of war "work--

era and their families. Cy,

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship"

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEIfc

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAll. Prop-- .

T&3
s Precision

Wheel

i lsTosiwsw?ii Aligning

for all tynet
I of trucks andEnvnn cars. We must
give truckspriority but will take care ot

your car too. Drive In so we
can tell you "wlJen."

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

or

MBtkSMSSsilSSlSSMM

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoik-wear- .

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .IMe per word 10 word mialBuua (BOe)
Two Days 3He per word M word mlnlmwa (70c
Three Days .......4He per word 20word minimum (906)
One Week ......... 6o perword 20 wordwlalmnm (l JO)

Leral Notices .... 5eperline
Readers .....&.. So perword
Card of Thanks rr,... lo perward
Capltal Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions , 11 a.m. of satoeday
For Sunday edlUona 4 pjb. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Stale
Household Goods

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
electric refrigerator; $100. Call
472 or 1750.

Office & Storo Equipment
FOR SALE Meat case, Frigid-air- e,

Dayton scales, cSunters,
wire baskets. Phone'0540.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good general saddle

pony with good saddle. See at
1100 Gregg.

Poultry & Supplies

BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward'sfrom Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines of
c the world's best breeders, in

cluding K.O.P, umcks
all from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery. Ward, 210-22- 1 West
Third St r

Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popularnuke-car-s

and trucks. Guaranteed. .Peuri-fo- v

Radiator Shop, 600 B. .3rd.
P& 1210. O d

ALL makes bicycles 'repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.

.Cecil Thlxlon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th tf Vir
ginia, rnone zusz.

ONE-WA- Y WOOD' WAX furniture
polish can now "be obtained at
the B. & B. Food Store, 611 E.
Third St.

FOR' SALE Boy's large blcyclei
pre-wa- r, almost new. Equipped
with speedometer, lights and
horn, carrier and kick stand;
$40. Apply at 600 Aylford.

FOB, SALE Fertiliser. Call 860-- J.

fT0RSAEE Ma01n Jjeveractlon
.22 repeating rlfle,v practically
new. Call 508. jsm

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our Prices
beforeyou buy., W. L. McColls-ler- ?

1001 W. 4th. o
"T FetsTT

WE 'BUY-.puppIe- any kind, under
twd jnonthrold. THE THUN-DERBIR- D,

103 E. Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks t repair; wa
buy broken docks. WUke. 106

6W. Third.

WANTED: Used radiostnd mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 110,
Main St .

WANT TO BUY wall electricclock
with second hand. Darby's Bak-
ery, phone 347. vj

MUST HAVE wire coat hangers;
will buy, borrow, beg or steal.
Modern Cleaners, phone 860.

For Rent
FOR RENT: "Electric refrigerators;
" good condition, any size. Taylor

Electric Co . 212 E. Third St.
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W Third Phone 46-- W

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment in stucco house and
one small furnished housesMrs.
Harrison. 1403 W. 2ndSt.

FOR RENT: Three-roo- m apart-
ment, adjoining bath. Near
KBST tower, also near auction
barrf. See Mrs. Tom Horton.

TOPPRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Oema by SaturdayNeon

Lee Billingsley
rhon Its Laraeta,Texas
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For Rent

Apartanents
APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d

couple who would like to
raise chickens and garden.Man
with job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. Referencesdesired. 1801
Settles,phone 014--J.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by dly or week.
Tex HoteL 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001. ?

FOR RENT Nice, fdean Aed
rooms; working men onlyy In
private home; close In. 400 No-
lan.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment Call 2070--

Houses
WANT TO RENT furnlshedor un-

furnished house. Permanent:
will furnish references. Call
1115.

WANTED: Four or five-roo- m fur-
nished,house. Call 1732--

Rearestate
HousesFor Sale

WILL exchange six-roo-m house
ana lot for a tew acresimprov-
ed land. Also have bicycle for
sale cKcap. 1700 W. Third St

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Half section, 50 acres

in cultivation, good house, barn,
good tank water; IS headheavy
springer Holstelns and one bulL

CLEMENCEAU DEPORTED
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 UP) The

Office of War Intormatlon'satd to
day that the Swiss newspaper
Gazette de Lausannehad.reported
the deportation of Michel Cle--
menceau, son of the French
World War" preMetfiGeorges
Clemenceaut from France by the
Germans. The Swiss account did
not discloseswhere Clemenceau
had .been sent, but presumablyit
was to' Germany. -

A'1941-censu- s In the 'Dominion
of Canada showed that 27 per
cent of all homes were in need
of repair. y

Warld War I sent tuberculosis
rates soaringIn Europe. .

o D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phona 1711.

Contracting A Repair Work

'Suyisw) asto pun
JOAtqj joj snountj 0,s poojg

uuy AD eumXiec)
,s,Aao-y-a

HOb VER
PRINTING CO

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th-- Street

k
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

lisf ksWBilCTvw
JfWF X' siiiiiiifl. fo .iV. sasWsi!aiMwLc

Reallyseemsa waste of time washing them they lick 'emso
clean."

School Head'sDad
Is Taken By Diath

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP) Funeral
services probably will held in
Ellajvllle Saturdayior E. L. RaU
r?ey, father of University,of Texas
President Homer P. Ralney, who
died in Warsaw, N. Y., where he
was visiting a daughter.

Dr. RaIney left here Monday
for educational conferences In
Chicago and Sew York and was
believed to have been in or near
New York when his father was
stricken by pneumonia.

Dr. Ralney's mother died more
than a year ago.
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LIBERTY PLANTBURNS

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb, 3 UP)

Fire wiped ouk one of the nation's
$2,600,000 key Liberty ship engine
manufacturing plants last night.
Eleven "llremen were injured
sliffhtlv flehtfntf flump. ih .a.
vefoped In 45 mfsutes four of the
nau-aoz- Duuaings in the Iron
Fireman Manufacturing company
nlant alons Pnrtlinri'kk mmtmun
waterfront Two o 400? workers
sufferedinjuries.

V
Causes for the higher frequency,

oi uiuusiriai acciaents are said
to be the hiring of wimen and
the extremelyyoung and extreme-
ly old.

r
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The HeralS nukes tkt fel--
lowing charfes for pollUeal
annoHBcemeats, payable eash
la advance:

District offices ...920.01
County off lees ...117JO
Precinct offices ..$10.69

ThevJIerald Is .authorUed'ib an-
nounce the following candidates
subjectsthe actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1844:

Fee Coagresst
GEORGE MAHON

Coanty Jadtei
''JAMES T. BROOKS"

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

TaxAssessor-Colleeto-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
.LEE PORTER

district aerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W..LONG
Ji E. (ED) BROWN

Cemmissloner, Precinct No. 21

H. T. (TIIAD), HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
GLASS "GLENN
AKIN 3ipPSCrf

JusUce of v Peace, Pet. N.p. 1:
WALTER GftlCE"

J.NABOBS S

Cpnstable, Pet, No. 1:
J. r..JIM) CRENSHAW g
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Also "Nursery Crimes"
Cartoon

and "No Exception"

Marines
(Continued From PageI)

rased except one badly battered
concrete structure. Only the
steel framework of hangars at
Bol were left standing. Coral

) runways there were pocked
with bomb craters as was Na-ma-

cocoanut grove and beach
area. Marines used thecraters
for foxholes until they had
time to dig In.
I sleet in a foxhole Encmv bul

lets whined overhead throughout
the darkness. .

Our 'casualties appear light. I
saw one pillbox where 18 Japa-
nese, including several officers,
had been exterminated by the
naval bombardment? Their char-
red and broken bodies wgre
.burled In Debris. Two prisoners
were takentfrom the same pill-
box, '

The pier at Namnr was left

Monterrey Cafe
0 Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
GOG East 3rd

Garland . McMahan
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Robert Young

Marsha Hunt
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AMERICAN"

Speaking Ina Kae
Of i?-Anima- ls , Hulton's "
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Yankee Dcfcdle Daffy
Hollywood Daredevils

a mass of debris. A giant steel
crane at Its end was twisted
like so much wire. Ammunition
dumps were still exploding
when I walked to the beach
withAwo colonels. We dived... ... . . .. o.
iowara a tame ior proicuon. 1
fell alongside (Alton Thomas, a
big broad-shoulder- Texan,
and we were showered by rock's,
concreteand wood as an ammu-
nition dump near the middle of
the isltfjid exploded.
"You know, Alton drawled, "I'd

just as soon be readingabout this
in the morning paper."

Barracks once dotted Namur
and it was marked off byQtrccts.
But they're hard to find now. The
maps given us to find our way
around- - were outdated after the
savage1 salvos from the navy's big
guns the day before the marines
londed on Hoi and Namur.

We could see the mushroom
of white smoke rising some-
times as high as i" .thousand
feet as ammunition and fuel
tanks were hi I. Throughout
the Island, ammunition contin-
ues to go up, either3et off by
marines or by the Japanese
themselves. (

Dead Japanesesent up a sick-
ening odor and marines began
moving, to foxholes farther from

tthe bodies until they could find
.the time to bury them. Col. Hart
sent his men today to wipe out
the 'last .Japaneseresistanceand
before nightfall expects, the
enemy to be cleaned out except
for scatteredsnipers, o

The.one bltof life on Namur
which scemed unconcerned was
chicken It walked around serene-
ly calm in the murderous cross-
fire.

". he Thing

We All Need Is

Coming

Starting.Feb. 6th

See This Space

Tomorrow r
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WATCH ON THE N I L E Radio observation post set up
by the RAF atop CheopsPyramid during the Allied conferences
BearCalro. All equipment had to be carried by hand to the 500

foot-hig- h peak. In backrroiind Is Chephren Pyramid, i
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NEW H ELM ETS-M- aJ. Edward F. Sustriek (left), Den-- .

rer, wearsa new MS helmetfor Army Air Forces men,and Sgt
William Lyon (right), Los Angeles, a new M4. M4 Is for gunners
with limited turret space,M3 for rest of crew.The MS is of one-pie- ce

.construction with hinged flaps to protect headphones. Both
fc'styles are worn over the regulation flying helmet.

Here 'n There,
Robert Berry, negro, was touch-

ed by appeals far donations to
the infantile paralysis fund, so he
resolved to do something about
it. When he had madea circle of
his friends, he had $5 to add to
the cause. Thursday he had turn-
ed this over toQund officials with
the hope that othernegroes would
have a part.

o
Lt. Cora Lee Morrow, Lt. Dede

Cook, Pvt. Mary Kimpel andOBgt.
Riy Noret, WAC recruiting team,
will return to Big Spring tonight
and will spend Friday and Satur-
day recruiting in the city, H was
reported Thursday'' morning at
the recruiting office in the post-offic- e

building The team has
worked in Tahoka-- and Lamesa
this week.

A divorce was granted In 70th
district court Wednesday after-
noon In the case of' Margie Cook
vs. Kirby Cook. Custody of three
minor chlldreif was granted to
each parent for six months of
each year.

E. H Boulter, state deputy su-

perintendentof public instruction
with headquartersat Texas Tech-
nological college at Lubbock, will
spend Wednesday and Thursday
of next week in Howard county,
said Walker Bailey, county super-
intendent BoUller and Bailey 'wyi
visit common schools of the coun-
ty to check them for standardiza-
tion. All schools In the county
are classified as common schools
except those of Big 'Spring, Coa-

homa and Knott independentdis-

tricts.

CITES CA.NCEH DEATHS J

CHICAGO Of the 160,000
cancgr deaths In the nation last
year, 5,000 Occurred in the Chica-
go area, announced Dr. Ludvlg
Hektoen, chairmanof the Chicago
Cancer committee, Inc , He said
there are 18,000 cases in the Chi-

cago area The committee's files
contain recordsof 35,000 cures

Public Records--
Marriage Licenses ,

Richard M. Huban of Illinois
and Miss Betty Lou Coates of Big
Spring? o

Julian Olguln and JesusGarcia,
both of Big Spring.

Luben Madrid Flores and Maria
Holguln, both of Big Spring.

George Crawfon Walker and
Ethel Combs, both of Big Spring.

Clair Thomas Hunt of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

Pa , and Neva Jewel Brock
of Westbrook.
Warranty Deeds

William B Currie to Sunday
Abreo, tract 37 of William B Cur
rie of southeastone-four- th,

section 42, block 32, ToSm-shi- p

IN, one-thir- d acre, $1772.50.
Juanita Mcza Palamino and hus-

band to Julia Bonllla, lot 3, block
31, Rosemont addition, $145,
In 70th District Court

Leona Juanita Townsend versus
S. R. Townsend, petition for di-

vorce.
Claude Hamlin versus Ella Mae

Hamlin, petition for divorce.
W. B. Willingham versus Ver-

non Logan, suit for accounting on
partnership.

The number of women em-

ployed in Canadian war plants
has Increased to 419,000 from
144,000 in 1939

SilveMTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A 'Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

d

FOR EXPERT TRACTOR REPAIRS
BRING YOUR WORK TO US

"

Our shop is well equippedand these mechanics

knoW their stuff. The shop staff ia headedby "

Bill Witt C. E. Manning Otis Williams'

Andin most cases,we are able to Ret sufficient

parts to.do the job.

FORD . I : FERGUSON . , SYSTEM -

, a'

Big; Spring

Tractor Co.
C. C. WOIWELL, Trop.

Lamesa Ulnar Big Spring, Texas

Grttnt SptaksAt
Kiwanis Hinting

''An .adequate supply of water
is the primary contributing factor
to tho future continuedgrowth of
Dig Spring and Howard county,"
said Jimmy Greene,guest speaker
at the regular weekly Klwanls
luncheon Tuhrsday.

"Without water we will cease to
grow," he continued, In a speech
thanking the service clubs of Dig
Spring1 for their support of the
chamber of comntTce in the past
and soliciting more aid (op. the
future.

"Men returning from service
must be employed and their em-
ployment will depend on the wage
earning productivity of the terri-
tory at that time," he ascertained,

He concluded, with the state-
ment that, the chamber of com-
merce dependedon the four serv-
ice clubs for maintenance, with
work, time and money.

Wlllard Sullivan, outgoing presi-
dent of --the chamberof commerce,
expressed appreciation for co-
operation extended him, while in
office and asked that his succes-
sor be treated equally as welL

Kiwanlan Ernest Hock and wife
sang auet"accompanied at thei
ntinn vf Tim f!nn1v.

The Klwanls club has assumed
part responsibility ior the suc-

cess for the production of the .ar-

my show "Khaki," for which ad-

mission is by war bond only.

Owner Of Oldest (
SaddleShop In
Stare Succumbs

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3 (ff)
Ben Varga, 76, prominent San An-

tonio business man and owner of
the oldest saddle shop In Texas,
dieaT at his home here last night.
The business was established in
1854 by his grandfather,Benjamin
Varga, shortly after the latter
came to this country from Hun-
gary.

Funeralservices wll be held to-

morrow with the Rev. E. J. Powers
officiating? Interment will be In
Mission Burial Park here.

Survivors Included his widow,
and two sons, Milton and Edwin
Varga of San Antonio.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Cotamerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and cooler this afternoonand
tonight. Friday fair and not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS. Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday; cooler
tonight and in Big Bendcountry,
Del Rfo-Eag- le Pass area and east
of the Pecos river tonight; slightly
warmer In PanhandleFriday after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday except
cloudy with light rain on thflower
coast this, afternoon; cooler to
night; mild; temperatures. Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 73 44
Amarlllo 60
BIG SPRING 71 39
Chicago .39 33
Denver 48 . 24

Pasd ?...--. 65 37florWWorth .........68 48.

St. Louis 67 63
New York 35 31
St. Louis 41

,Local sunsettoday at 7 22 p. m
SunriseFriday at 8 38 a. m.
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'By The,AP"

"By The AP"!.
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OPERA STAR'S S0 N Helen Jepson,Metropolitan Oper
soprano, and her baby son, Rlccardo Dellera, In their Teaneck,
N. J.,home. In private life Miss Jepson Is the wife of Walter Del- -
(era, FT boatdUmer. Little "Rlcky'a" grandfatherwas a Metro

polltan Opera orchestra conductor for 30 years, j . .
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eriiue at -- L v n i r'Z t7 i. Kex four nnthsold Hon cub,andSnowball, white Persian"kitten, are being broughtup together
In the childrens section of Taronga Park xoo, Sydney, N. S. W.

Eex U still a botUe babv. -

InterestMounts
In Army Musical

Local Interest In the' y

musical "Khaki" Is growing, and
Indications are that there 111 be
a packca-nou-se on hand for the
two hour musical show which will
be presentedhere Monday evening
at the city auditorium In the inter-
est of the Fourth War Loan Drive.

One of the chief factors In the

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Worb
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-ordc- r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360

if.s

I quite appreeateput

Tm sure,however,(bey havecome to realize, .

these who read the paper 'faithfully and intelli-

gently . . . that the"Byline of Dependability" of

The Associated PressJoesmen a errat Heal to

themJ

Those dispatchesfrom the capitals, the news

centers and war centers and batllefronts of the

world, .become their dally menu of Information

and history . . . and, truly, of light also.

That's why I think, today, that the dignlbed

letters, AP, mean more than ever before, more

than very many folks at home can appreciate.

Thoseletters havebeenbathedin blood . . . and.

given dignity andhonor to the journalism of this

war which is as typical as anything-- 1 know of the

kind of America we're fifhtiaft to preserve.

WALTER R. HUMPHREY, KAor
TtmpU, Tmxat, Daily Telegram

la Mj'cofuMih --The Heme Tountrr

THE ?YLINE OF

.

A HH

J"1T DEPENDABILITY 1

successof the production at the
Bis Sprint Bombardier school
was the unusual program of
songs in the show written espe-
cially for the musical by mem-
bers of the cast, Sgt. Dale Fran-
cis, Cpl. Ed Todd and Cpl. Phil
Tucker. '
Probably the best tune?, Is

"Khaki" which is presentedat the
close of the show In a special ar
rangementby the post orchestra
with Sgt. JoeKling, tenor, and the
entire cast singing.

.pther songs included In the two

TEXAS JEWELERS,

SUITS

COATS
For Spring

Wardrobe
Call For a
Printzess

They Cover All

The Style, Quality

and Fit.

Prico 45.00
and 49.50

ShopTho Fashion

For Excellent Values

But Buy War Bonds

First

fPO G7"l

yvOMEN'3 WEAJt
MAX S. JACOBS

are "FDR Wants You,"
"You're My Pin Up Girl," "Catch
a Falling Star," "Stew Upon the
Menu Blues," "Love Me or Love
Me Not," "Wasting My Life,"
"Why Do They Start the War So
Early in tho Morning," "Pain In
the Ballet," and "Strictly GL"

Canada reports a SO per cent
increase in law violators In 1942
over 1936. '

SALESMAN

WANTED
For established route
distributing national-
ly advertised food
products.

only Con-
tact bakers, cafes,
grocers.
Salary truck fur-
nished.

Standard
Brands, Inc.
Apply In Person

rtoom 508, SetUes Hotel
9 to 12 ST. m. 3 to 6:30 p. m

l( -- w$100 ,
11 S1.7S A WKsf r f

S6ampresents
o

Lovely Bridal Ensembles

Over 2? years ago young couples began
coming to Shaw's for their engagementand
wedding rings . . . and, through the Inter.
vening time the numbers have constantly
increased.Here is found an extended
assortment of ensembles of unparalleled
brilliance and individuality to select from.

PRICED FROM

f25.00 TO H'0'00
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

shams
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Mr Spring, Tejcas
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